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EIGHT JJULLOC... TIMBS AND STATESBORO Nhtl'! THURSDAY JAN 5 1950
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Mr and M s Pete Baze nore have
retumed from a v 3 t to M arm Fla
Mrs 0 W Ho ne of Butler s v s
t nil' fr ends n Statesboro dur nil' the I
we�� and Mrs Sam L Brannen had Ias guest tor the week end Mrs Peter
J Haden at Atlanta
Mr3 Arthur Turner has returned
fran Oh pley where she spent a few
days w th relat v...
M.. Ann W II ford has returned
from Warrenton where she spent a
week with relatives
Our work helps to reBeet tle
spirIt whIch prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of revere_
and devot on Our e"perleace
is at your aerviea
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY;
A Local Industry Slac. 18l1:l
JOHN M THAYER Proprlo,"r
PHONE 489
Coach and Mrs Scearce 8 young
80n J mmy really put h s parents on
the spot after Santa Olaus made his
VIS t recently After look nil' over all
the thmg. ieft for h m around- lhe
tree he asked h s mother If Santa
always brought everyth nil' you or
dered After thmk nil' a minute she
repl ed Yes I th nk so f you are a
good boy He thought a minute and
said Well next Christmae I am go
n,g to put my order n for a pony
and I know I WIll get It So what
are the parents Io do n a case like
that ?-Heien and Albert Deal s young
son had a day longer for vacation than
the other children in school Monday
morn nil' Helen was n no hurry to
get B II up a3 she didn t th nk schoot
opened unt I Tuesday Looking out
she saw ali the ch Idren on the r way
to school and dter rush nil' around
to get BIll oft' he found out he would
be late so no persuaa on would get
h m to go Being n first grade it
would be a cr me to go late It s a
PIty some of our h gil school student>;
wouldn t be as con.ClentlOus as Blil
-When Ohl stmas came the little
Ohr stmas tree m the w ndow of the
I brary seemed to attract httle Phill s
Matz s eye more than any other thmg
n town Every day Ida would have
to stop by 8S they went to to vn to
IN Ph Ihs take Just another look One
day when they had stopped by sl e
looked at her mother and 30 d We
don t want to check out any books
now so why don t we Just go and
check out thnt pretty Ohr stmas
tree? The tree burned ali n ght
every n ght and I am sure t helped
the passers by to make them feel the
Ohr stmas spmt a httle more -Qu te
a few peopie ent to the Orange Bowl
game and surely none were more
d sappo nted than Add e :Ave. tt (Mrs
Jack) She and Jack had plan ed a
wonderful tr p to Flor da v 3 t nil' ali
the places of nte, ""t along the way
Howevel the morn nil' they were to
leave Addle came down v th Hu and
couidn t make the tr p The fact that
Jack wa3 to s nil' n a wedd nil' n
M am wh ie on the tnp made t neer
essary for h m to go on w thout Add e
Ho vever he d dn t take the les urely
auton ob ie t Ip as pianned but caught
a fast tra IJ out of Savannah and vas
oniy the, e io 19 enough fa the wed
d nil' We hate to th nk of them ieav
nil' Stat...boro for t vo yeals Jack s
pIann nil' to leave m Septe ber to
vork to yard h s docto s dell' ee at
the U vers ty of No th 00101 na­
[,Ilnora WI teo de look nil' I ke the
over on Vogue New Yea s d essed n
g<lbd look nl( t veed s t v th match
nil' hat and yea nil' n I etty purpie
th aated a cl d -W I see you
AROUND TOWN
Stat�ro 0..
Mr and Mr. Lloyd Gay announcel������ __
the b rth of a daughter Phyllis Ann
December 11th, at the Bulloch Oounty
Hcspital
••••
Mr and Mrs J J Brook's of EI'-
win N 0 announce the birth of a
daughter Deborah at Good Hope
Hospital n Erwtn Mrs Brook. IS
the former Catherine Brook. of
Statesboro
••••
Mr and Mrs Robert Denmark an
nounce the birth of a son Stephen
Daniel December 27th at the Bulloch
Oounty Hospital Mrs Denmark was
formerly MISS Olga Ladmar of Wash
ngton D 0
VISITED HER MOTHER
M.. Rebecca Frankhn Morehouse
of New York was the guest of her
mother and fam Iy for two weeks
while her husband Ward Morehouse
dramat c crtt c for the New York Sun
w.... in Turkey and England He JO n
ed h a wife and the Frankhn fam Iy
Ion Ohrlstmas Day Mrs Morehousereturned last Fiiday to New York....GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB
The Regi3ter Good Ne ghbor Olub
met at the home of Mr and Mrs
Harvey Dekle About th rty guests
were present The home was beauti
fully decorated and a dehclOus sup
per was served by Mrs Dekle after
wh,ch the guests part clpated in an
enjoyable hour of entertamment
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Challenge To Lassie"
Starr nil' Edmund Gwenn Donald
OrlSP and Geraldine Brooks
• F imed m Technicolor
spent the week end with her motl er
Mrs W H Rob nson
Parr sh Bhtch has returned to At
lanta after a vacat on w th h s moth
I
MISS BARBARA JOAN WILSON
or IIIrs W H BI tch WILSON--STOIA
M S3 Irma Spears has returned Mr and Mrs Andrew J W Ison of
from a Chr stmas vacation with her 106 Ivy street Kearny N J an
fan iy at Valley Head Ala nounce the engagement of the r
MIas Nell Oobb has returned to daughter Barbara Joan to John MSto a son of IIIr and Mrs Maur ceDubl n after a week end VIS t WIth Sto a of 286 Bergell avenue Kear
her mother Mrs T J Oobb ny N J Both are graduates of
IIIr and Mrs Paui Oarpenter have Kearny H gl School M 83 W ison is
returned to the r home at Putney employed by the F remen s In.Ulanee00 Newark N J and her fiance
after a VIS t WIth relatIves here by the F rst National Bank of Jersey
Mrs Peter J Haden has returned Olty N J
to Atlanta after v s t nil' the W W M ss WIlson s the granddaughtor
Brannen fam Iy dur nil' the hal days
of Mrs Lenora T lin an of Roselle
Park N J forme y of StatesboroLe" s S mmon. has returned to At and the late Edmund Tilman Her
lanta after spend nil' severai days w th paternal grandpa ents are the iate
b 3 parents Mr and Mrs Rufus S m ��t;'b�r�rs Joseph A Wli30n of
mons
Nathan Jones has returned to At
lanta after spendmg the hohdays w th
Jus paren� Mr and Mr. W W
.Jones
M S3 Lila Brady has returned to
Dawson where she teaches nfter a
nol day v s t w th her mother Mrs
"Peari Brady
Mr and Mrs B L Kennedy have
"l'etul ned to tHe rhome m Atlanta
after a New Yeal woek end VIS t WIth
relat vcs here
Roy Beaver Stothard Denl Ai
�ut'her and and Fred Fletcher were m
.Jacksonv lie for the Gator Bowl foot
::bali game Monday
IIIr and Mrs 6 m Waho Horace
:McDougald and M ss Mary Sue Akms
'Were n JacksonVIlle for the Gator
Bowl football game
Lewell Ak ns has returned to Wash
lngto D 0 after spend ng a tva
week s vacat on w th h s parents M
anli Mrs E L Akns
M ss H Ida Allen has returned to
Ft Valley where she teaches after
apend nil' t'he hoi days w th her par
ents Mr and Mrs Jones Allen
D ck Barr has returned to RIttman
Ohio and Mr and Mrs Ohft' F tton
to Hampton Va after a week s v s t
WIth .Mr and IIIr. Wade Hodges
MI s Ida Mae HagIn has returned
to LIttle Rock Ark and M as Lou Se
-<Hagan t02Atlanta after a hohday VIStl
-WIth M sses Bertha and Dell Hag n
IIIro W,ll e Branan and daughter
�ay have returned from Macon
-Where they spent a week w th Mrs
1I,'&nan s parents Mr and
:stoke s
Mrs Paul Lew s has returned from
.. v 3 t w th Rev and Mrs A 0 John
80n n Dahlonega and w th Mr and
Mrs Paul Le v s and Ernest Lew,s
In Atlanta
Oongressman and Mrs Pr ce Pres
on and daughtcX3 Ann Bnd Kay left
Monday for Wash ngton D 0 to
-resume res dence after a hoI day stay
at the r home here
Mr and Mrs Jam.s R Do iy and
I ttle daughters Lou Se and Thelma
and MI"i! S J Jarr",1 of Savannah
spent the week end w th Mr and
JIIrs Evcrett Stewart
). !Mts James Bland J mmy Bland,
,.nd ,Bobby Donaidson have returned
from a v s t of several days w th Mr
and Mrs 0 D Keown at Blue
Spr ngs HamIlton Ga.
Mr and Mrs Bernard Morr sand
lIttle daughter Oathy have returned
to Metter after spend nil' two weeks
...,th Mr and Mrs H H Oowart and
:IIr und Mrs B B Morns
M,.s Jean Groover member of the
"]I",),an Oounty HIgh School facuity
'Ilas returned to Pembroke after
..pendmg Ohrlstmas hohdays w th her
lParents Mr and Mrs Jul an Groover
Mrs H 0 Bagby spent Wednesday
oof latit week m Eiberton w th rela
'tlves and was accompan ed home by
!her mother IIIrs E F Greenway
ho WIll spend somet me w th the
Bagby famIly here
Mr and Mrs Earl Rob nson and
famUv who were guests of h s n other
fErs
W H RobInson and of her par
nts JIlr and Mrs J A Kn ght of
rook let have returned to the rhome
� Charl* J.l C�
Saturday January 7
"Blond Ie Hits The Jackpot"
Starr nil' the Bumsteads
-AND-
"The Denver Kid"
Starrmg Allan Land and hIS horse
Black Jack
Sunday and Monday Jan 8 9
"One More My Darling"
Robert Montgomery ahd Ann Blyth
Also Oartoon and Oomedy
Tue3day and W�day Jan 10 11
"Ichabod and Mr Toad'
Starr ng B nil' Orosby
F Imed n Beautifui Techn color
Also Oartoon and March of Time
Next Oom nil' Attract on
"Under Capricorn'
Starring Ingr d Bergman
•
Statesboro boys and g rls return mil'
to colieges after a vacation mclude
Jan es Donaidson who WIll begm
work on h. mater s degree Frank
DeLoach work mil' on h s maSter s
Harold DeLoach Dan Groover B lIy
Kennedy B lIy Brown Robert Hodges
Hal Waters Bucky Ak ns J mmy
Morns and R chard Gulledge a d
M sses Ma garet Sherman Agnes
BI tch and Ann Water.. to the Un
vers ty of GeorgIa M sses Mary Ja
net Agan and Laura Jean Webb
Shorter Sally Serson Mercer Bobby
Holland Sammy TIllman Waldo
Fioyd Lane Johnston MIke McDou
gald Kenneth SmIth to Emory Un Mr and Mrs J,mmy Thomason
:llrGt� 5°'Me ���M���h�o�e�J :r�� Thad MorT" Phli Morr s Everett
nen Sh rley Heimly Katherine Sm th Wllhams Frank Wili oms Mr and
P tsy Hagan Jane Hodges G SOW
IIIrs Sam Strauss Mr and M.. J
J D Boatr ght Schooi of Pharmacy
E Bowen Mr and Mrs James Thayer
Atlanta M 8S Frances S mmons and IIIr nnd Mrs Johnny Thayer
North Georgia Oollege John Ed Bran
were among those from Statesboro
nen Olemson B ily Hoiland Wall s attendm\ithe football game m JackOobb Avant Daughtery Dan el BI tch sony lie ondal...
01 en Brnnnon L nton Lan er Tech RETURN TO OREGON
I'vhsses Sh Iley Lan er Sh riey Till Mr and Mrs A J Str ckiand have
mnn Betty Lovett Betty Sm th Bal'-
bara Ann Brannen Patty Banks and returned
to the rhome m Eugene
Myra Jo Zettero ver We31eyan M ss Oregon after
v s t nil' WIth Mr and
Anna Suln B annen Stetson
Mrs A M Deal and other relat ves
e e e e M and Mrs Str ckland have been
NEW YEAR PARTIES v s t nil' n New York North Oa,oi na
Among the prett est of the
and other places of nter""t
Year pa t es vas that g ven Tuesday HAD BIRTHDeAY •
afternoon w th Mrs Percy Bland en
terta n nil' the members of her br dge
Mr 1 nd M s Oonrad M tche I of
rlub and other guests Guests were
M am Fi. a e spend nil' a fe v days
g eeted by a iBl'ge green and siver
v tI h s mothe Mrs J M M tchell
Happy Ne v Year greet ng on the I �unday M s:-M tcheil Mr and Mrsfront door and th' oughout the rooms MItchell and Mrs Ethel Fioyd v s ted
beaut ful co nell as blended w th SIlver
m Savannah w th MI and Mrs Rob
and green to g ve a loveiy atmosphere
ert MItchell the occas on mal kmg the
for the New Year theme Fioatmg
e ghty fll"i!t b rthday of Mrs J M
camell as n sIver dIshes centered _M"'"tc"h"e",il"""="""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
each tnble and m mature h gh hats
-
and canes were favors A varIety of
fancy sandw che3 cakes cookies and
cand es were served w th coffee Ca
mell a piants t ed vr th t nfOli and
green rIbbon for pnzes went to Mrs
Olhft' Boyd v s tors hIgh Mrs Jack
Oarlton club hIgh and to Mrs Lloyd
Brannen cut A tray of camelha bIos
.oms for cut was won by Mrs AI
Sutherland Otlier gue3ts were Mas
dames Grady Attaway Percy AverItt
D L Dav s J R Donaldson Inman
Dekle Devane Watson Z Wh tehurat
Frank M kell J G Moere Left' De
Loach Oiyde Mitchell Henry Blitch
Loy Waters Grady Gland H H ilia
con and Waido Floyd
....
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
••••
A M DEAL HAS BIRTHDAY
Judge and Mrs Roscoft' Deal and
daughters M,.ses Patty and Jan ce
Deai of Pen broke were here Man
day even nil' for the e ghty 3econd
bIrthday of Judge Deal s father AI
bert M Deal The M sses Deal pre
sented the r grandfather a beaut ful
b 'thday cake along WIth other useful
gftsWEDDING ANNIVERSARY
A lovely recept on vas g ven Sun
day afternoon January 1 at the
country home of Mr and Mrs Ouyier
Jane. by the r ch Id en m celeb a
t on of the fiftIeth wedd nil' ann ve,
sal y of the r parents
Those composmg the rece v nil' Une
"ere Mr anid Mrs Ouyier Jones theIr
daughter Mrs R L (Manc) Ak ns
Mrs Oarlos Brunson MIS James L
(Oreta) Anderson Mrs Aiv n (Rosa)
Anderson theLr son Ferman Jones
and MI'8 J L Zetterower she be nil'
the attendant I v nil' who was present
at thOl vedd nil' fifty ycars ago
The guests vo e met by Mrs Ftank
S n th and t oduced to the ece v
nil' i ne by M s Jol n Ak ns M s
A thu Branne deco ated tI e home
throughout v th gold and wi te mag
nol n leaves and arrangen cnts of
wh te glad oi
lIfrs Kenneth Frase. Jr d .ected
the guests from the lece v pg I ne to ANDERSON-MORRIS
the egl.ter kept by Mrs J R La The ma r age of M ss Sarah Jerona
The leg st at ons vere n goid Anderson daughter of M, and Mrs
Mrs Dons Oason and M ss Mary Henry I Andelso to Lloyd Glen
Jones dIrected the guests to the I v Morr s son of Mrs John Morr sand
nil' room the late Mr Morns took place Sun
The exqUlslteiy appomted dmmg day January 1st at the home of the
table was covered WIth a wh te cut brIde s parent. The ceremony was
work cloth and centered a three t er performed by Eider V FAgan The
ed wedd nil' cake topped WIth a gold only attendants were the familiea of
en hors\l!lhoe Tulle was arranged' the br d. and groom The bride was
from the cake to corners of the table becomn gly dres.ed n a blue gabar
fotllling a nosegay wh ch heid a yel dIe su t WIth pmk accessones Her
low candie shoulder corsage was pmk rosebuds
Those serv nil' were Mrs Mart n After n short weddmg tr p Mr and
R L Lan er Mrs Lehman M.. Mar... s WIll make theIr home n
Rushmg lIf rs Belle Stephens Mar Statesboro
g e Jones Oorn Lee Lan er Ann Oa - - - e
son and Mary Ann Rush nil' UNIVERSITY WOMEN
The g ft room was pres ded over The Statesboro branch of the
by Mrs Ferman Jones and Mrs Ouy Amer can A,soc at on of Umvers ty
ler Waters Mrs Homer Oason was Women WIll meet Tuesday even nil'
n charge of the mus c room Mr. January 10 at the home of 111 S3
Z S Henderson and W E Heimly Leona Newton WIth Mrs \V J
rendered mus c dur nil' the afternoon Houck M ss Hester Newton and
For the oecas on Mrs Joncs wor� Georg a Watson 88 co hostesses
a black crepe dress and corsnge 01 Thomas Alexander cha rman of the
Lad� H Ii ngton roses soc al �c ence d v s on Georg a Teach
Mr and Ml;8 Jones were born and en Ooliege w iI be guest speaker for
reared n the commun ty where they the eveRlng He WIll talk on nter
now hve Mrs Jones 's the daughter nat anal relot ons All members are
of the late Mr and Mrs Oarter Sm th urged to be present
and Mr Jones 'S the sOn of the late CHRISTMAS GUE·STSMr and Mrs Mack Jones The couple
were marr ed at the home of the
br de on January 1 1900
DUring the afternoon about
guests called
BUILDING DAY RALLY
AT FIRST BAPTIST
Th,s IS a great t me n the hfe of
the FIrst Baptist Ohurch of States
boro On Januar� 15 we 'wIll de
term ne whether Bapt st peopie are
realiy behmd the program to bUIld
a new sanctuary n wh ch to worship
On that Sunday the church WIll have
a bu Idmg rarry Our gQal is s.t at
700 Ih Sunday school and an over
HaWIng sanctuary for worsh p serv
ces No spedial collect on w Ii be
taken The purpose of thIS rally s
not to ra se money but to see If the
BaptIst people have the r hearts n
th s program �ome prel m nary
plans for tlie new bu Id nil' w II be
p,'Csented the plann nil' commIttee
wlli make a report and the pastor
WIll brmg a spec ai me.sage Make
t a matter of personal respons b hty
to be present on th s great day and
br nil' .omeone w th you
REPORTER
* •••
RETURN TO NASHVILLE
Matt Dobson has returned to h s
home ID Nashv lie Tenn after a
v. t w th Mr and Mrs Harry W
SmIth Mrs Dobson and small
daughters Jean and L Ihan are
spend nil' �everai weeks WIth her par
ents Mr and IIIrs SmIth
V�R�Arll�
r��-Alt
Bmy ItOM bet itWl)' ca 0 ed
gO-t'Yerywbere 0 etoCYerytb ns
opper The derJ da(o ttl eI
port "'eat nd dess up 0 UI
nowVcO\i �e .. thhulf
any rvetyth n, poeXm and
Members of the Doubie Deck Olub
and a few fr ends were dehghtfully
enlerta ned Thursday afternoon by
Mrs J R Ronaldson at her home on
Zetterower avenue BeautIful roses
aod p nk camelha3 were comb ned
WIth pmk cedars for lovely decora
tlOns Open faced Ohr stmas decor Iated sandw ches fancy cookIes and
coffee were served For V sltors h gh
score Mrs R H St les won a hand
pa nted reI sh d sh and for ciub a
hand pamted bonbon d sh went to Mrs
De,ane Watson A m nt d sh for cut
was rece ved by Mrs Jack Oarlton
Other guests ncluded, Mrs Grady
AttawW Mrs Henry Bhtch IIIlss
Leona Newton Mrs E L Ak ns Mrs
J B Johnson Mrs Percy Bland Mra
Gienn .rennmgs Mrs Perey AverItt
and Mrs Inma � Dekle
....IIIr� Fred Scott had as guests for
Ohmtmas Mr and IIIrs Joe Newton
and ch idren Joane Mar on Joe and
and Haroid Newton Oharleston S
o Oapt and Mrs Fred Scott and
son R chard Oolumb a S 0 Mr and
Mrs B Ily Edenfield Rocky Ford Mr
and Mrs Dean Anderson Jr Valdos
to Mr and Mrs Bernard Scott and
fam iy and Wallace Dav s
••••
VISITED WARM SPRINGS
Mr and Mrs MIlton HendriX and
daughter Mary Weldon spent a few
days durmg the week end n Forsyth
as guests of Mr and Mn John Biand
Wh Ie there they v s ted at Warm
Sprmgs and other places of nterest
n the state
HAVE FAMILY REUNION
The children and grllndchlldren of
J W Donald.on and Sallie Donaldson
met at the home of Mr and Mrs J 0
Alford Sunday for a famIly reumon
All of the ch Id'en were ,Present, and
nciuded Mr and Mrs OIl1Jby Donald
son IIIr and I!4rs Math Donaldson
Mr and III", R S Donaldson Mrs
BeSSIe Byrd and Mrs Verda Mart n
Savannah Mr and Mrs A 0 Don
ald.on lIIeggett S 0 Mr and Mrs
W E Swan Augu.ta and Mr and
Mrs Grady Donaldson Independence
Kansas A bount ful dmner was
served
• • • •
UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs Paul Lew s left today for At
lantn to .pend a few days WIth Paul
Lew s and the r sons and to be w th
Mr3 Lew 5 Jr who underwent a rna
Jor operat on n the Georg a Bapt st
Hosp tal
• • • •
W H Shearouse has returned to
New York after spend nil' the hohdays
here Mrs Shearouse and young
daughter Sally w II rema n here for
sevel'Sl weeks v SIt w th her parents
Mr and Mrs A A Fianders
r-
AJ 1m f.
I C!���
$27.95 Up
• • • •
VISITED ROOMMATE
Wh Ie at borne for the Ohr stmas
hoi days M ss Ou do Meeks and fam
Iy Mr and Mrs J W Meeks and
James Meeks v sted M ss Meek3
• oon mobe M ss Ou do Purcell at
Glennv e on Ne Years Day JI1 ss
Pur'Celi was spend nil' the hoi days
v tb her parents Mr and Mrs L S
Pu ce i The two young iad es re
turned to Atlanta Monday to cont nue
the r tud es at the Harper Method
of Beauty School
••••
LOSES BROTHER
Mrs S 0 Groover and her sons
Dew and Jul an were m Latta S 0
Sunday and Monday because of the
death of Mrs Groover s oldest broth
er D M Dew
••••
H. Minkovitz & Sons
StatfSboro's Largest Department Store
The next regular meet ng of Blue
Ray Ohapter 0 E S w II be Tuesday
even nil' January 10th at 7 30 There
w iI be IRlt atlon
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro. Bulloch Tim.. J.., 11 940
Annual meeting of atockholders of
Bulloeh Oounty Bank was held Tue.
.my report of Oashler deJarnett re
veal d earllinll'B in excess of $11 000
fOI the year-over 20 per cent on the
cap tal stock
The clotl ng firm of Donaldson
Sm th for the psst eighteen years n
bU3 ness n Statesboro has been dIS
solved through the retirement of 0
01 n Smith whose interest 3 b�mg
acquired by Jan es R Donaldson,
Record. of the year just closed re
veal that there were m Bulloeh coun
ty dur nil' !-989 a total of 279 mar
r age licenses issued a3 compared
w th 266 the preceding year Of th s
number 147 were colored and 132
white
Farmers of Bulloch county are
planning to mtroduce pedigreed cot
ton into the county by means of
planting of hmited amount of seed
(about 30000 pounen having been
bought) for the raising of seed for
next year I crop
Announcement Is made that the
Georgia " Flonda Railroad with the
eo operation of the Ooastal Plains Ex
perim.nt Stat,on and tha Extenaion
Service of the Unlvenity of Georgia
and the U S Bureau of AnImal In
dustry will crperate a special tram
OVer the varIous branches of the I ne
mcludin&, that between MidVIlle and
Stat...boro durIng the week beg n
nmg January 22
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.. Jan 9 1930
Dr and Mr. Guy Wells and chll
d,en Guy Jr and Margaret Ann and
D B Turner spent tbe past week end,
In varIous pomb3 in Florida
Mrs G bson Johnston and Mrs Bea
man Martin were jamt h03tesses at
the initial m.etmg of the Th ee
o clock Olub Fr day even nil' at the
lhome of M,s J E Donehoo
MIsses AI ce Kathe ne Lan er
W nme Jones and Heien Hail have
retUl ned to theIr stud es at We3ieyan
College after spend nil' the hohdays
at home
Bank statements .howed as follows
Fll'St NatlOnai Bank $89873060
B.n� of Statesboro $825 425 49 Sea
Isiand Bank $611 11997 Bank of
Brooklet $9498568 Bank of Portai
$8264974
Mi...es Oarrie Law Olay Maivma
TrusBell and Hester Newton of the
coliege facuity enterta ned the fac
ult� and trustees of the college w th
the r w Ves at d nner Tuesday after
noon at the J W W,ll ams home
The body of Algie Oampbelf 45
year oid H.herman was found In the
r v�r near Oi ver br dge Tuesday af
tel'lloon th rty two days after Oamp
bell and his as.oc ate Br tt Joyner
had been last seen as they went nto
the river to .fish near Dover
• • • •
THmTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NBWS--STATII8BORO EAGLE)
National Laws Sought
To Prevent Manufacture
Of Margarine Are Unfair
Th'ere IS an old adage which says
that the power to tax is the power to
destroy
Democracies have long depended
on a vigorous well mformed eiector
ate to guard aga nat any abuse of
this power But despite the utmost
vig lance taxes now and then are im
posed whIch deny to a penon or an
essential industry the free and equal
opportumty that s the very uore of
the BIll of RIghts
The tax on yellow margarmof IS a
case n pOint For years th s m
portant foodstuft's ndusrty has been
3hackled by federal lev es As a can
sequence user.. of th s product are
compelled to pay at ieast 10 cents
more than they shouid for every
pound of margar ne they buy To the
cost of mak nil' yellow mal gar ne must
pe added I cense fees for retalle"" and
wholesalers rang nil' from $48 to $480
per annum and $600 for manufactur
Now these iev es p oduce I ttie
revenue They were put on the book
by certam butter mter""ts WIth the
sole mtent of restrict nil' If not de
stroymg a competmg ndustry
Yellow margar ne s hlghiy nutr
t ve It. mgredlents for the most
part are cottonseed bnd soybean 0 Is
It conta ns 3300 calor e3 per pound
as doe. butter and IS an excellent
source of vltamm A It I. an 1m
portant contributIOn to the nat on s
essDnt,al foo suppl
The Un ted States enate now has
before t a bIll to el m nate dlscrlnun
story taxes on yellow margar ne It
3 a bIll de..rv qg the support of
every AmerIcan It .hould be voted
on Ita own mertts w thout cr pphng
amendments Oonsumers plagued
with high I v,ng costs citiz.ns anx
10 us to maintam our �ystem of free
enterpnse shouid wr te or wIre theIr
senatora Immedlateiy teli them how
they fe.1 about It and aak them to
remove from the statute book the
F,nm BWlCII'lflll!l�. Jot\. 8 .1@?8
Bob Laford Is the name of the
WhIskered W,zard s x feet and four
mches tall who w II play at Teachers
Oollege Tuesday even nil' February
16th
Judge J T Evans of Sylvan a m
the city today node formal announce
ment of h s cand dacy for Judgesh p
of the Ogeechee Judlc ai circuI�
Edgar McOroan and John 1II00ney
have returned to Emory Umvers ty
after apendlng the holidays at home
Misses Helen Tucker and Nell De
Loach were .omt host...aes to twenty
of th.ir fri.nds at a New Year sporty
Tuesday evenmg from 8 to 10 30
Sherltr W H DeLoach and Deputy dlscrlmmatory laws hmdermg the
Morgan Mitchell arrested Jack Watts
and Fred Douglas negro.s charged marganne industry
WIth pllfermg W H Aldred s .tore
W G Raines hardware mvrchant VALUABLE POINTSdistributed among his Hve cl.rks a
totai Q! $1300 m cash as a bonus
��,:sddition to their past year s sal CATILE FEEDING
Four farme·s in the Brooklet com
munlty competed m the raIsing of
hogs A W Belcher s weIghed 615
pounen J B Lamer� 510 A J Lee s
460 and H M Rob.rtson s 449
The new banking law eft'ect ve
Jan lst prohIbIts officers from pay
mil' ch.cks drawn by depos tors when
such checks are overdrafts Dep03
,tors WIll take notIce of th,s provls
Ion Bank of Stat.sboro FIrst Na
tonal Bank Sea Island Bank
- - • - AmerIcan Foundat on for AnImal
FORTY YEARS AGO Health adVIses
From Bulloch TImes Jan 12 1910 The Foundat on bulletm gave th""e
Mayor J G Bhtch IS spend nil' the pomters on contrail nil' scours wh eh
week in Ouba haVIng gone there WIth s rated as one of the nat on s No 1
�e�kouP of fr ends from Tampa last calf kIllers
Enrollment at Statesboro InstItute Remember that th.re are two
now approxImates 400 no I03S than types of scours One kind I� due to
25 havmg been added s nce the recent digestive upsets whIle the other IS
hohdays
A A Turner Metter D B Frank contagIous and may sweep
sw ftly
lin Statesboro and Sylv.st.r Alder through a herd
man Arcola are new members of the The non infect,ous type usually
county board of educat on b h b f d f d
Three new Bulcli automobiles w.re
IS roug t on y over .e mil' ee
received dunnr the week by Av.rltt mil' from dIrty utsnsib irregul,ar
Bros Auto Co two had previously feedlnr .udd.n change of f••d or
been Bold on. to J N Shearouse and chilling In some casel It I. caused
!�e B::kl!� Mal'llhall Robertson both by t.he mIlk ,tself
Dr J K Hendnx well known Cltl At tbe first sIgn of trouble own
zen of the Portal commun,ty was .1'11 should obtaIn a vetertnary diag
kIlled by the rUDDIII&' away of bls nosil to deterDllne which type of
bor3. whIle enroute home from f
Statesboro last Thursday evenIng
scours is prpesent A3 a ss ety meaa
tragedy occurred near lhe home of ur. the scourmg caif s ratlon should
John A Ak ns
I
be cut 111 I alf until a cQurs. of treat-
A number of new annou.cements ment is worked out
for nominabon in the forthcommg
DemocratIc prImary include those of Inf.ctious
or whIte scours IS much
E A Oorey for sohcltor 01 the cIty
I
more dangerous than the type caused
court and J Z Kendrick for shenft' by dlg...tive upseh The lieaithy
Kendrick h..s already aerved five calves should be Immed ately Isolated
!��tl.s t��� IS so far unopposed for the 1 from the sick ones Quarters whIchFirlt Nat anal Bank held annual have housed SIck aRlmals shouid 00
meet nil' yesterday W H S mmons scrubbed out wltll a lye solutIon anil
was added to board of d rector. to, the htter should be burned
succeed F N Gr mes res gned other I
members of board are F P RegIster
I
FOR SALE-300 bushels g�;;mM G Branllen F E F eld J B $1 25 per bushel at my bam 5 mIlesRush nil' W W Wliliams �nd Brooks south of Brooklet Go MRS J W
S mmons J E McOroan cash er FORBES (5jan!��)
Proper AttentIOn To Food
And Samtation Will Insure
Better Type Of Animals
Oattle owners can go a long way
toward prevent nil' heavy coif iosses
th s w nter by follow nil' approved
feedmil' and sanltat on pract ces to
avo d calf scours m the r herd3 the
tenllve search haa been carried on
but up to the preaent they have not
been iocated Naturally' relatlvea and
fl ends of the two men fear that they
have been lost n the Jungles
Both P ttman and Dr Oonklll' are
teache"" at the UniverSIty of the
Ph IIPP nes Marvin is a teacher of
geography and geoiogy He " mak
nil' a study of land uses n connec
t on WIth a subject for h,a doctoral
theaes and has the &B'3iatance of both
the PhihPPlDe and Un ted ,states gov
ernments ID hl8 study
Local Young Man Fal'm Bureau
L I Ph -I- -
Activities
05t n I Ipplne5 ioc� :ou��e�a�e�:�:�:fh��ede�u�
Bulloch county frlendl of 0" and delegatIOn of community presidenta
LAWS TO HAMPER Mra Marvin S Pittman have shared who attended a two days meeting ofWIth them theIr concern for tht! oafe presidents from all the cOllnties In
I'·O""'ON PRODUCTS ty of their Bon lIIarvin who h� been
the n Macon last week
U 11 repported mSlslPg In the PhiUppine
W H Smith Jr member of the
Island of Luzon since Decembef 23 state board of directors went up on
Young Pittman and a frientl Dr Tue.day and remained over fOl a part
Robert Oonklin were on an excursion
of the meetlOe with county and com
on foot thro..h the mountailloUI tee
mun ty office", F 0 Roz er preai
tlon of Bapio Philippine Island, dur d.nt of the Brooklet chapter E 0
ing the Ohristmaa hollda)"l They
Shaw prelldent at Ogeechee Oarl
were supposed to have returned to
lIer prealdent at Esla and 0 III
Manila on January 1 When thay did
Graham Stilson president were all
not return MarvIn S WIfe and friend. reprelentlll&' Bulloeh county
became concerned and loon the aId The state chapter aet its goal at
of both the American and Phlllppine 90 000 members for this year and
governments was enlk!ted to aid in a gaVe Bulloch county a goai of 2
searoh for them SlOce that time in 468 The county enroll.d 17111 mem
bers last year
lIIetho'" of flnancmg state �ervicel
by the legislature the proposal to
extend hospItalizatIOn insurance to
ali the state and a health and saRI
tat a program for I v.stock were
all d scu.sed at length the Builoch
delegat on 1'CPOrts
The Denmark Farm Bureau showed
cons dernble tncrea'Be In attendance
Tuesday when It 3erved Its fll st free
supper The group voted last fall
to tly the free supper system of serv
nil' th,8 year that is the comm ttee
of e ght or ten famIlies who prepare
.upper pay for it that month and
then they eat for free oft' of tho
other groups th� rest of the year
The some 200 pre3ent aeemed to prc
fer th,s type of supper
The Brooklet chapter rev ewed tho
recent nat onal convention at its
m.eting Wednesday night and I ke
Denmarl< d scussed the farm outlook
and n.ed for plann nil' the 1950 pro
gram on a peace tIme and long time
ba3is With more than s xty per
cent of �he �nd in the eounty I.ft
for feed and otber crOPI local farm
.rs are fac nil' a planning problem
Many farms afe allotted about 20
per cent of the land In cuh crops
wh Ie some are allotted 30 per cen
The rest of the land is needed to sup
port the peopl. on �he farm What
to do with thIS land is causjng more
worry than normal
SCHOOL MATfERS
TALKED AT DINNER
Problems of How and When,
Questions Which Perplex
The Responsible Minds
Now that gradually the matter of
.qual facihties has attained the
state of public dhcU'SS on it appears
perm iss ble for this news column to
atate that the questIon of why"'bav
mil' been passed the matter now be
nil' cons dered IS when. and how
Let t be admitted that severai
weeks ago some papera were de
p03 ted with the responsible heads of
the CIty and county school admlnlstra
tlons here wh,ch brought the matter
Into legal recognItion While conaid
eration has heeD given sort of ailent
Iy the matter h.s been omitted from
public prints
III Rotary and Chamber of Oom
merce meetlDg'S however the quas
tlon had oo.n toucbed on the Burface
and aome little dlscuBllOn baa been
aroused-not however with aDY sort
of deHnit. adjuatment suggested So
at the preaent moment the problem
's stIli in the )lands of the t 0 boards
(CIty and county) for handling
At the Rotary Olub Monday the
matter was brought out WIth some
httle force when memben of the two
boarda of education and the present
n embera of the legIslature from Bul
ioch county were guests and were
called upon to gIve expresstons
Aifred Dorman chalTman of the
program for the day lOtroduced the
qUC'8tlon with strong wonts declar
mil' that the proposition couid no
longer be Ignored It has been de
e1ared law and step. have been tak.n
to place the matter on a legal baSIS
10 Bulloch county and the c ty of
Statesboro
H P Womack h.ad of county
schools and S H Sherman superln
tendent of the cIty schools were
present and gave deHn,te reco&'nltion
that the problem must be ..ttled­
.o!lle bow lome tim. Everitt iWII
I1&Dl'I �hatrman of the cIty board of
education joined In the a&'I'Mment
to about jhe same .tr.ct
Members of the 1000Islature Algie
Trapnell and S,dn.y Dodd were ,n
vlted to contnbute th.,r quota of as
sistanc.-and they submitted to
the general proposition that it would
call for lots more money and aome
careful conduct to bring about a ao
lubon wh,ch would meet the requIre
ments of the courh
Judge J L Renfroe also a guest
added h s well known opInion that the
laws perta nmg to the matter could
no longor be ignored
So thla bl1lnrs to the atatem.nt t
the outset that the problem is al
ready awake-and beCOl!\lDg act ve
DORMAN IS RETAINED
MEMBER OF COMMITTEE
Alfred DOrlnan haa been reappoint.
ed alone of the nlDe national Rice
Advllory Oommlttee by the aecretary
of agriculture Oharles F Brannen
Mr Brannen asked Mr Dorman th,a
week to again serve aa a member of
this committee even though the num
ber on the committee Is b.ing reduced
Mr Dorman haa been one of the
Dollar a Year men for sometime On
theae commlttees dealing with prob
lems under the Research and Market
mil' Act
The polley of the AgrIcultural Re
search Oomm ttee In the over all all'
ncuitural research work s to use
these comm tteea such as Mr Dorman
IS named to to .elect the problems
to be studIed
Secretary Brannen a�k.d Mr Dar
man to meet WIth hIm and the oth
era en the commIttee in Wash ngton
February 6 and 7
J R ROACH
Word was receIved her� y""terday
aftemoon of the death of J R Roach
well known Fort Lauderdale, Flo
and Statesboro attorney at his FIorI
do home
Mr Roach who owns property ,n
Bulloch county spent a part of hIS
�ime in Statesboro and part at hIS
home m FlorIda He had been in III
bealtn for some tIme
The body will be brourht to Statell
boro for burial which will be at
Langston church Saturday morning
at 10 0 clock.
You are a young matron with
light brown halT and blue eyes
You have a small son and daugh
ter Tuesday morn nil' you wore a
tan I! hght gr.y dreas with wlilevelvit eollar and cuft's black shoes
and black bag
If the lady descrlb.d WIll call at
the Times �ft'lce she will .... riven
two tIckets to the pIcture Under
Oapricorn .howme today and to
morrow at hte Georgia Theater
After r.celvin&, her tickets It t1i.
lady will call at the State.boIO
Floral Shop .he will be ,.Iven a
lovely orehlcl' with cOlllpllment. of
tile proprietor Bill Bollo.y
The lady describ.d last week .....
Mrs Harold Sin tb wbo called for
her ickets r day uttend.d Ibe
show': rec.ived Iier orchid and
�ein person to express heF appt on of everything
.
Call1paign Ope­
In County Politi.
With approxImately 100 per cent at­
tendance of committee memoe", pres
ent Bulloch county politics got a deH
nlte start on the way at the meeting
held in the court hocse Tueaday
morning
W,th some httle prehminary dk!
cuss on the date for the county pri
mary waa eventually 3et for Tues
day February 21st and the date for
Hlin&, entrl... at noon on Saturday of
next week-January 21st
Immediately follOWIng adjournment
of the .... ion active. steps were taken
by two of thoae present-e-Fred W
HodK.S and John D Lanier - who
paid the .ss...sment fixed - ,200 _
for entry in the race for chairman
.hip of the board of commlssione..
For board memberoh p the fee is ,40
The formal announcement of the._
two and of Harrison Ollift' for chair
nanship of the board appear in to
day s issue LikeWIse formal an
nouncements for membel'Sh p on the
board are made by T J Martin pres
ent memer and Edga. Wynn a new
aspirant
Be3ides the board cha rn an and
members the judge3h p of the city
court is to be filled at the same time
Judge Oohen Anderaon la apparentiy
unopposed for the pOSIt on to succeed
h mself
As to the other places there i.
some open prospect that other cand
dates will run for cha rmaMhip and
me nber.hip on the board Lowell
Mallant well known m pohtlcal cir
cies la understood to be considering
the posit on of chairman and there
are yet n ne days remain ne In wh ch
to decide
TO tEACH CLERKS
HOWTOSELL�
� Medem Method. Be TaIIAI­
In CI88Ies Belal' Held J¥:'
The Chamber of CoII)...-et!
The coul'lle In lalelman.hlp :will
open Mon�ay at the Smith Til....
funeral parlor Jud&'III&' froID the'"
cusslon of the ..hort coul'lle ..
run.. from January 18 to 20 at .....
Ohamber of Commerce meetlllS ..
week there will be a IaI'&'8 SroUf 01
local salea people taking thla tr­
course
One morchant ltated that duil...
the palt fey{ y.ars c1erb only Wo
to take orders but that It had eolD.
to the point now that lome :1&1.._
ship is needed to mOVe lots ot mel'­
chandise Allan Dedrick diRtrlbntlv.
education instructor :with the Geor­
gia Department of Vocational j!:duc...
tion has been procured for the I...
of the cours. here next week
The Ohamber of Oommerce Invite
the public to attend since it II a f_
community project which will bene'.
anyone whether or not th.y are dl­
rectly concerned with sales Eve17'\'
nne ha3 to sell I the th ory lha.
Instructor H.dlick constructs th.
course on He or sh. wants to ..
theIr personality and their Ideai bitt
the pity is that ao often It I. Na
Sale I
Dr John Mooney pr""ldent of tb.
Ohamber of Oomll eree stated that
if tht. course I. succel.fut and th.
local p.ople want Cltherl IUch
cours... would be arranred at tIlIi
convenience of thOle wantlnr to taJr.
themEllrhty-FoQr Countlea re
Represented In State Wide
Farming School Last Week
Farm Bureau officei'll from eig ty
four counties attended the first state
WIde traiUlng achool held in Macon
January 4 5 accordmg to regl.tra�ion
reports tabulated in the state offtce
of the Georg a Farm Bureau Fede..
ton
This meeting takes the place of
district training �chools held in the
past and in view of the unusually
larre attendance at the first confer
.nce it hi expected tliat the 1961 ....
.lOn will att..ct farm lead.1'II from
each of the atatea 1&9 countie.
The January 4 6 me.tin&, heard re
porte from department heads of the
Georgia Farm Ilureau and a reaume
of the progre.s of the organization
durmg the paat several year. Plans
for the n.w y.ar w.re outlined and
the matter of membership waa given
seTlous conslderat on by farmers who
recognize that un ty on the part of
thoae engaged m agricuitural pur
SUItS is of major Importance
Delegate3 to the conference n
Macon heard detailed repor� regard
mil' the orgaRlzation. program as
adopted at the 1949 convention held
m Atlanta H L WIngate pres dent
who preSIded reVIewed the proposed
measures to be presented to the Gen
eral Ass.mbly when, th,s body con
ven.s on January 18
Following exhaustive discu3sion by
Farln Bureau ofHcials present the
body gave unanimoua approval to
each proposal aud made plans to con
tact representatives and aenatora dur
Ing tbe interIm of the Macon con
ference and the convening uf the
le&,lIl.ture
Measurea given unan mo""
proval Included the Liveltock Sani
tary Board non profit hOlpltaUlBtlon
lDsuranc. pro&,ram dealene. to re
move the 60 mIle hmitation clause
in the present law to make thIS pro
tection ova iable ta farm people over
the .ntlre Itate and an .nabhng act
makmg It possibie for the producers
of farm commodlt es to vote a tax
for tjIe purpose of r....arch to find
Impreulve Exereilea WlII ..
Held Next Monday Evenm.
At The Flnt Beptist Cltureh
An envlabie record will be marked
up Monday evaninr January 18 wh8ll
fi... members of Boy Scoutl Troop.
of Statellboro will be awarded the
Earle rank at one time
The "I;1agl. rank i. the highe.t olto
talnable in Scoutmg To bave COlli.
up for the rank at one court I. mod
unulual and has only happ.ned 011
one other occalion in the Co••tal
Empire Oouncil
The Boy Scout Oourt of Honor will
be held n the mam auditarium at
the First BaptIst church with local
and district Scoutmg .".cutiv.es at
tending The H ..e Scouts to be hOIl
ored are Ronn e Brown Olift' CaD
non Jer. Fletcher Glenn Jenoinll'
and Frank William3
FIVE BOY SCOUTS
RECEIVE HONORS
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Brownies.
If you have heard of the jackpot
tha t g.ows and grows and grows. then
you know �omething about the Brown­
ies. The Browni� are c.omp03ed of
girls 7 through 9 and meet each Tues­
dny afternoon. The troop is already
larger thBn. it is suppoSf'd to be ac­
cording to National Headquarters and
new members are being taken only
8S a vacancy in membership occurs.
Delinquent members will be dropped
from the r""te,·.
• • • •
Take Trip To Savannah
1111-•• Joe Fuller and Mrs. Fuller
Hunnicutt spent Thursday of last
week in Savannah as guests of the
Savannah Girl Scout Headquarters.
These leaders made a trip to the
Coagtal City for special in.truction
in the leadership of the Girl Scouts
The men's division of the Brooklet, in Statesboro.
Farm Bureau met.Wednesday evening -------------­
in the .chool lu""h room for �n oyster Pnrrish. the 'President. plesided. Mrs.
,,"upper served by the �pecIBI . com- F. W. Hughes gave n New Year's de­
mlttee. W. W. Mann. vIce-presIdent. votlonal.
presided in the absence of the presi- Mrs. J. H. Hinton. chairman of the
..tent. F. C. Rozier. Byron Dyer. Bul- program committee. introduced Miss
loeh county agent. ga.v_e an illustrated Evelyn Hngler. Georgia Power Co.
'lecture on differenct pha3es of farm- home service ·.upervisor of the Au­
Ing. He was a9Sisted by John erom- gusta division. who gave a worth-
ley. while demonstration on OVen meals
• • • • and broiler meals.BYINGTON-WELLS 'The Feburary hostesses will be..
Miss ,Edna R.th Byington. of Sa- Mrs. S. C. B,·inson. Mrs. Lester Bland.
�n�.�dGrn�W��dBroo� M� & a Wamoo�M�J�n � �••••i;������i�i�������������������������������ij����������let and Savannah. were married in Roberhon. )'drs. j A. �. ·,Shaw. Mrs. !
Ridgeland, S. C., on January 6th. Ward Hagan. M"s. Fred Fordham and,
.lII". Wells, a graduaW of the Brook-' Mrs. Virginia ·Evans.
let High School, is the �on of Mr. and LAD�loESo, °AID.... Rby Wells. d!' Broo�let. He . Iaerved In the U. S. Thirteenth Air The Ladies' Aid Society of the"
Force for twenty months during the Primitive Ba"ti�t church met 'With,.
l..� Wof.ld' ·War .. Since his hono.able Mrs. John C. Proctor Monday after­
dllcharge he nas been with the Union noon. Mrs. Proctor gave' the devo­
Bag Cb. In Savannah. The young cou- tiona I and Mrs. Felix Pal'1'ish.conduct­
pIe will make their home in Savannah. ed the Bible study. During the busi-.
• • • • ne'53 session Mrs. J. C. Preetorius,
ASSOCIATED WOMEN the president, presided. The hastes.
served refreshments during the social
hour.
Roberts Grocery & Market
25 WEST MAIN STREET
BUY FOR LESSBUY FOR CASH ....
Wilson's Pure LARD 2lbs. 29c
Extra Fancy Long Grain Rice 3lbs. 39c
Dole's Sliced PINEAPPLE No.2 can 25c
'Kern's CHILI SAUCE U. oz. 15c
TREET can 39c
Extra Standard TOMATOES No. 2 can IOc
With Coupon
2 for 2lcAJAX CLEAN�ER
Cream Style Corn No. � can IOe
Half or Whole
lb. 49cSugar Cured HAMS
Does Not Wash Out-Texize
Permanent STARCH Pint
Scott TISSUE 3 rolls 3lc
"77" COOKIN� O� -!��-!��_-�!��9
half pound 39cMiss Carolina TEA
Game Coek Pure COFFEE lb. 55e
U. S. No.1
WHITE POTATOES 5 pounds 19c
BROOKLET NEWS SCOUT NEWS
Tied For First Place
In some of the closest games of the
season this week the Cardinals. Piloes
And Red Caps wound up with four
wins and two losses each. The Bull
Dogs seem to be the unlucky team at
the moment, having won only one
game out of seven starts. Capt. Jim.
my Jones 'lays, however, that hi'S
team will come up off the bottom in
the near future. The Bull Dogs al­
most tripped up a heavily favored
Pilots team on Monday of this week
with the game ending 37-33. The
Rcd Cnp. defeated the hard-fighting IOardinal team 28-20. Jappy Akins
and Gene Newton were high scorers
for the Red Cops. Cliff Cannon was
high man for the Cords.
. . . .
Hurricans and Wild Cats Win
In the first games of the sea30n in
the Junior Girls' League this week
the HUrl'icans and the Wild Cats each
won their opener. The Wild Cats de­
feated the Spit Fires while the Hur-
11canes downed the Bobby Sox.rs ..
Linda Benn just couldn't seem to miss
for the Spit Fires as she chalked up
a total of 18 points. Frances Den­
mal'j( came through with 8 points for
the Wild Cats.
• • • •
Girl Scouts
Girls Scout Troop 1. which is com­
posed of girls 10 through 13 yea.s
of age, is planning the first hike of the
season this week as they leave the
Recreation Center Friday afternoon
at 2;80 for a three-mile hike. Each
Scout will cook a CUll' �upper and
prizes will be given for the best camp
fire. etc. If you would like to join.
just call 406-J or be "resent Friday
afternoon for the hike. T'he maximum
emollment for this troop has been
set at 25.
Mrs. E. C. w;;tklns visited in At­
lanta Thursday.
Mrs. Bertie Maed Bdar�e.st ��. ;�;rld':.�ed from an exten c V1SI
M J M Russell and Mrs. JamesRu"::il 'of 'Holly Hill. S. q.. wleret
rue'3ts 'of Mrs. J. C. PreetorlUs
as
weM:� �� !tin. Cecil J. Olmstead and
'Jay and Fr...nk of Athens, spent::::s�eek end with ·MI·. and Mrs. F.
W. Hughes. E
Mrs. Ella Wilson a!,d Mn v�
Webb and Mrs. BernIe Woods,
a
Statesboro, were dinner gu�ts
of
Mrs. J. W. Forbes Mond�y.
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Gnffin, of At­
lanta'. Mr. and M,... L. O. ColCl�an
and R. W. FOI·bes. of Jack30nvllle,
Fla .• and Mrs. Annie Donaldson
and
Frank Donaldson, of Savannah, wel'e
recent guests of Mrs. J. W. Forbes'f
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Moore Jr.•. a
8ava�nuh, have announced the bll'�h
of a son on December 30. He
WIll
be called Joseph Raymond. Mys.
Moore will be remembered us MIBS
Clothilde DeNitto, of Brooklet.
Miss Betty TurneI', of Dallas. Ga.,
and Miss Evelyn Singletun. of Clarks­
.lIIe. Ga .• both of G.S.C.W., MI.lIedg�­
ville' are doing cadet trammg . ID
hOJ1l�-making under MYs. J.' H. Hm­
toll of the Brooklet High School
ho";e-making department. ..
The Women's Society of ChristIan
Bervlce met at the home of Mrs. H.
G Parrish Monda1 afternoon WIth
M·n. C. S. Cromley as joint hostess.
Mrs. A. C. Watts arranged the pro­
lP'am. Those taking part were Mrs.
W. B. llarri3h. Mrs. A. C. Watts and
!lira. Jesse Grooms. During the socIal
hour the hostesses served refresh-
me&'i�'. Felix .Parrish and !\fiss �arnie
Lou Anderson entertained WIth a
lovely dinne,' Friday evening at MI"S.
Parrlsh's home. Their guests were
Mrs. C. S. Cromley, John Cromley,
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock. Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius. Mr. and MIS. W. D. Lee.
Mr. Bnd Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Mr. an.d
Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mls3es Anme
Laurie MeElveen and Mrs. M. J. Mc­
Elveen.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier enter­
tained with a turkey dinner Sunday
1n honor of Mrs. Lanier's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick Sr., whose
fiftieth wedding anniversary was on
that date. Mr. and Mrs. Minick ,!,�e
among Brooklet"3 outstan�ing. �ltl.
.zen'3, and the entire community Jo.'ned
in wishing them many more a!lnlve.�
.aries. Their guests were thelf chIl­
dren and grandchildren.
• • • •
FARM BUREAU
The Associated Women of the
Brooklet Farm. Bureau held il>:! Jan-
1I&ry meeting In. th� home-making
room of the Brooklet High School
Wedne.day night. :nhe hostesses for
the occasion. who served a delightful
dinner•.were Mrs. H. H. Ryals, Mrs.
I. II. Belcher. Miss F.'rances Lee. Mr�.
William Cromley. Mrs. E. C. Lanier,
. 1Ik•• J. F. Spence. ·Mra. C. S. JaDes
aDd Mrs. David Rocker. Mrs. Feli>'.
TAX 'NOTICE
The tax books are now open. Jan­
uary. Febr'lary and March is the time.
to make your retul'll'3 lin order to get
your horne3tead exemptio'lls. (
MRS. W. W: DELOACH.
Tax CpmmisBioner,
. Bulloch County.(12jan2mo)
39c
10 POUND
BAG
••• The Colonial Way
It's easy to make this shopping test: Buy all your food for one week at
Colonial ••• See how your total food 11m is Iowere4. You'D find shopping
Colonial a real pleasure-every item Plainly PRICE-MARKED-itemized reg­
ister receipts furnished with each order.
Start today ••. make this. simple test-you'D lind you're sure of what you
SAVE, sure of what you PAY at Colonial!
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity
Coffee Chal. and POUND 59cSanborn
NUTREAT PLA1N
M�.rgarine 1 POUNDPACKAGE
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH
MCfI�onnairse PINTJAR
DUZ. DREFT. RINI30, or
Su�er Suds LARGEPACKAGE
SWEET JUIQY FLORIDA
Oranges 5 POUNDS
scoco
Shortening 4 POUNDCARTON
MAYFIELD DELICIOUS
CrealTl Corn 3 17 OUNCECANS
FOR TASTIER SALADS
W'esson Oil PINTBOTTLE
RICH TANGY TOMATC
Heinz Ketc:hlu� 14 OUNCEBOTTLE
-Fancy Snowball Fla. CAULIFLOWER, hd. 19c
Fancy Calfi. Emperoro GRAPES, 2 Ibs•.. 25c
Fresh Tender Turnip GREENS, 2 Ibs. . .. 15c
U. S. No. Yellow ONIONS. 3 lb. cello 27c
Large Fancy Icebe,rg LETTUCE, head.' 14c
Idaho Baking POTATOES, I) Ibs.•........ 33c
Selected Baking Size Kiln Dried
YAMS, 5 Ibs. . 45c
Fancy Imperial York Eating or Cooking
APPLES, 2 Ibs. . . .................• 19c
U. S. No.1 White POTATOES, 51b .kraft 19c
5 lb. mesh 22c
FANCY ALASKAN FULL PACKED.
Pink Sallnoln TALLCA�
ARMOUR BANNER BRAND
S:I,iceld laeo,n
MEDIUM SIZE ARMOUR
POUND
SOFT AND ABSORBENT
Seo-t Tci:ssuee ROLL
STANDARD RED RIPE
NO.2
CAN
COLONIAL'S LOW PRICE
J:eY#.'el E):i:I'
Anywhere - Any Time
Sta·t.esboro 'Machi,n:e ·'Co•. '
StCl:I,k Cutters
(Reasonably Priced)
, All welded steel frame Tractor Stalk Cu�r8
N
with four heavy dutfblades and iron castingboxes with zerk lubrication fittings. Equip-ped with wheels for moving. .
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
.Arnbu,lan.ce 5e""ice
BARNES FUN'ERA� HOME
Day Phone Night Phone
.
4'W1 465 SEE US �EFORE YOU BUY!
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1'�NEWs�
Bobby Allen visited relatives in ,The Portal Sewing Club was enter-
Savannah during· the week end. tained ,at the home of Mrs. Sidney
Mrs. Bell Dozier Is spending this Beeland Thursday afternoon.
week with her aunt, Mrs. Edna Joy- Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller and Mr. and
nero Mrs .. Barwick Trapnell. of Metter,
Mr. and M·rs. Clinton Williams vls- motored to Augusta Monday.
iterl her mother, Mrs. Rowe. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hendrix and
afternoon. daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
The R. A.'. met at the church Sat- Peacock and family spent Sunday at
urday afternoon with Mrs. Harry Lee Shellman's Bluff •
a. leader. Mr. and Mrs. Walker and little
Mr. and Mrs. A:. J. Turner were daughter and Mr. and Mr•. Peacock,�����������������������������I Sunday guests of Mr. and lIfrs. Dar. of Milan, were guest. of Rev. and� _. vin Conley. . Mrs. Cecil Peacock' Sunday.. , . . .. '. •
-; Mi". Virginia Perkin., �f States-
• Mi.s Rebecca Hathcock is taking
I WAlWT &.
-
1
bora. visited her parents. Mr. and nurses' trainln!! in the Millen Hos-
. : 'Mrs. Leon Perkins. Sunday. pita], She Is the oldest daughter of
M Le T k h d 'th
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hathcock.rs. on uc er was onore WI David Newton, who has been em-
_-OPP«tRTtJNITY KNOCKS BEU-
a surprise birthday supper at her played with the Statesboro Buggy &:
_
home Monday night by members of Wagon Co. for a number of yea rs,her family. is now with J. E. Parrish &: Co. InANTIQUES-recent ,arrivals: Gone- FOR RENT-Frour-room apartment, Friend. will be glad to know that Portal.
,. with-the-Wind lamps, pink blue and share bath. 233 Institute street; Sid Smith Is recuperating at home Mr. and Ml'3. Jim SparkB. Mrs.
green; four-poster 'Y.-slze bed; pat- call 336-J. (12janltp) after an operation at the Bulloch Edna Brannen aqd Mr•. E. L. Womack
tern glass and china; a very 1Iwell FOR SALE-Abeut 100 acres timber County Hospital. attended �e dlstr1ct conference at
Victorian 'baby bed .for only $40; near city;· for detail. apply to JO· The G. A.'s and Sunbeams met at Walden Memorial Chapel near Louis.marble-1I>pped tables, chests and SIAH ZETTEROWER. (12janitp) the church Monday afternoon with ville Tue.day.commodes. YE OLDE WAGON FOR RENT OR SALE - Six-room Mr•. A. J. Knight and Miss Frances Portal defeated Reglater FridayWHEEL, 3 miles southeast of Stat",,- house. 17 Olliff street. Apply to Lee as leaders. night, the girls' score being 49-18,
oro. Savannah Iilghway. (ljan) HOWARD LUMBER CO. (12jan2t) The sixth and seventh grade. were I and the bo�' .62-36. Tue";'iay nightTIME TO MAKE income tax returns. FOR SALE-Big lots. 94x216;Dn Gra- honored with a party at schoo! by they. played Stilson and FrIday nlgllt
. See JOHN P. LEE. (6jan�I') nade street, Simmons sub-dlvi3ion. the ·grade mothers. Mrs. S. W. Gladln Nevils at Portal. . .
INCOME TAX"'RETURNS made �Y JOSIAH ZET:rEROWER. (12jjnalt) and Mrs. N. G. Cowart. They were Mrs. R. C. Jones and famIly and
L G LANIER. 6 South MnlD FOR RENT-Two four-room' apart- served candy and Coca-Colas. M�s. John Thoma. and family from. 'tel h 488 R (16mar) �I f I h d A I Th W M S th h h M MIlan; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brownstreet. ep one -. ments, one pa•• y urn s e. PI' Y e.. . met at e cure on- and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown, of Lum-FOR SALE Mules, guaranteed. at MEN'S. AND BOYS' STORE. (lte day aft�moon with Mrs. Harry Lee, bel' City. were dinner guest of Mr.cheap STANDARD TRACTOR & FOR S�LE-slx-room house. new. the president, presiding over the busl- and Mrs. Ma Brown SundayEQUIPMENT ,CO .• Statesbero. (6j2t) on big corner lot; Olliff Heights. ness seS310n. Mrs. E. F. Tucker had x .
FOR SALE-Young milk COWl. See JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (12janltp) charge of the program from Royal Leefield P.-T.A. will arrange a pro­
OLLIFF BOYD. Route 301, one FOR SALE-One new six-room house Service and' also led the devotional. gram and serve dinner.
mile south of Stat�boro��n!fc) located on corner of Woodrow and Fourteen ladl... were present. all tak- The theme of the program is "The
FOR SALE-Several good form mules. Oak streets. Apply HOWARD LUM- ing part on the program. Home And Its Co-operation with the
CLIFF THOMAS, 4 miles out on BER CO. (12jan2tp) The Leefield Home Demonstration School.' The program is as fa!Jows:
Dover rood. beyond airport. (16dec4t) FOR'S"-LE-Hardwick, six-cap wood Club met at the lunch room Friday Songs, led by Mrs. Dickey; devo-
L . d di afternoon with Mrs. Clinton William�, tional, Mrs. A. J. Knight; rhythmINCOME TAX RETURNS See . burner cook stovl!, In goo can 1- IIJrs. Leon Perklne and Mrs. E. FI band, arranged by Miss Nelle Lee;. B. LOVETT. public accountant, tion. RALPH HALL, Rt. 5, States- Tucker a1l hostesses. The businesa chorus, sixth nnd seventh grades;telephones 10-R and 325-L. (22dec4tP) boro, Ga. (12janltp) meeting was presided over by the solo. Joiner: playlet, "The Defeat of
FOR SALE-Three good farm mules; FOR �ENT Three-room duplex president, Mrs. P. W. Clifton Sr.. Folly." seventh grade; address, 'Miss
two 'International cultivators. J. apartment, unfurnished, close in, and Mi'S8 Irma Spears gave a very in- Leila Stevens; busineas. Mrd. T. R.
HARRY LEE. Leefield, Ga. (5jan2tp) 23 North Walnut street. MRS. ROB- toresting demonstration on refinish- Bryon, presiding.
FOR SALE-One good. milch cow; ERT DEAL. phone 287-R. (12janltp) ing and repainting old furniture, Fif- During the business session there
one White Hickory two-horse wag- FOR SALE - Green Georgia augar teen ladies were present. Refresh- will be reports from all the P.-T.A.s FOR RENT-Nice four-room houseon. F. B. LANIER. Brooklet, Gal seed cane; 3 and 5 cents per stalk; ments were served by the hcsteeses. and talks by Mrs. H. M. Kandel, pres- PEA HULLING - I have a hulll...
I yrup at $1 per gallon S • • • • ident of the Seventh, Diatrict P.-T.A.. on South Main street; newry palnt- machine and am prspared to d.(5jan2tp) ---- .--- j s�OSS �t 1 Brooklet Ga
..
COUNTY P.-T. A. COUNCIL and by Mrs. Lee Howard. both of Sa- ed;
modern conveniences. C. H. ZIS- your pea or bean hulllng at reasoD-FOR-RENT=Three-room house 'kn <i2' 4t')
. • •.
vannah. At the noon hour the Lee- SETT. (6j3nltp) able price•. Bee me for Informatloa.highway 80, one mile from Br0i' - .!.!!:;J!!a�n:!.:!p�--_""'--"""''''h--:F=-=-·d''- TO MEET AT LEEFIELD field P.-T.A. will .erve lunch. ROR RENT-Nice apartment, mod: LONNIE HARRIS, Rt. 8. near Friend-let. See E. D. LANlER, B�oo�tet). LOST-;Ladib"t wrist B ��t\ C 1'1 �y _ _. ern conveniences, the beat location. ship church. )2I1d�2tp)Ga. (121an p morning e w�en u oc �un y The Bulloch County P.-T.A. coun- FARM LOANS For details call for appointment.FOR SALE-Medium-size farm mule., Bank and Favorite Shoe Store. re- cil, composed of the local Parent- -.-- --- Phone 107-J. (6janltc) FARMER WANTED-Man with. goodd d·t'· work anywhere ward; MRS. L. J. SHUMAN JR .• Teache"" A�soclatlons of the county, 4%% Interest. sized family, .hare-cropper andJl�ES ��AN�ERSON, Rt. 2, Stat...: phone 248 or 413-R. (12!anltP) will meet at Leefleld Saturday, Jon. Terms to suit the bOlTower. See FOR SALE 1946.two-ton Dodge In part time helper; can furnla.h linn.
bora. (5jan2tP) FOR S.A.LE-Six-room house tn. good 14th, at 11 o'clock. Mr3. T. R. Bryan, LINTON G. LANIER. 6 South Main good condition; flat bed; ca.n be quarters and pay for h.e�; tobaccoa d A b k fi f B kl t . th Id d '11 seen at H. B. Deal's. Rt. 4'. DALE rl n e 0 OROE BFOR SALE-Good milch cowan con 'tlDn; rmy arrac s, ve a :00 e, IS e .pres ent an wI I St., 1st floor Sea Island Bank Bulld- M KANNA expe e c neceuary. •h· H' k two-horse wag- rooms, bath, on lot 108x400; W...t preSIde at the bUSiness session. The ing. (22dec-22mar) c. (5janltp) MILNER, Rt. 2. Broqklet. (5jan1tp)cal� � 'hNlcERrYBrooklet Ga Main �treet; price very reasonable. ----------.::.....---..:.......::.-- ....:.._...:..:..:..:.:.:..:.:..:....._______________ "
(�2Jani.tP·)
,
'����A:It�:���e�:I!!· �:��:1�1�-WANTED-Fifty pair� .of chlldren's ingroom suite, piano. oil range and'3hoes in good condItion; we pay other household items; excel1ent con-600 per paid. IDEAL SHOE SHOP. dition and very rensonable. MrS. E.(12jan1tp) " L. PREETORIUS, phone 2902.
FOR SALE-Six-room. h�uste int good �(::.12::,j"'ac::n::.lt:!p:!.) -- __-condition on Preetonus s ree ,near FOR SALE _ My home in BrookletNorth Main; price $5,500. JO.SIAH near Baptist church, seven roomsZETTEROWER. (12jaJnltp) und both, suitable for two apartments,
FOR SALE--Practically .new three- in good condition; priced very reason­
. bedroom house, close in nlrend)' fi- able. MRS. W. R. R�BITSCH n""ok­
nanced. Calf: phone 183-R �Ol' up- let. Gu. (12jan4tp)
pointlUent. (12Janltp) STRAYED _ Spotted Poland China'nQYOU NEED PAINTING'I I do gilt weighing around 200 pound3, un-
1111 kinds of pointing; all work gual'- marked, .trayed during the post
antecd. See C. A. RANEW, 210 South weel,; suitable reward for informa­
College street. (5jan2tp) tion. RALPH HALL, Rt. 5, States­
FOR SALE-House arut lot on Hill bora. Ga. (12janltp)
St .• six rooms and both, screened FOR 'SALE- GM John Deere tNietor;
porch' priCe $3,200. CHAS. E. CONE used less than three years. in ,goodREALTY CO .• INC. (12janltp) condition. with quick-attach cultiva­
LOST-From truck on road near Col- tor; six-disc Power Oil tiller; five-foot
lins' wrecking yard Tuesday morn- Oliver combine; can be seen at my
ing 10-ft 2-inoh ho.... reward for re- place. GEO. M. MILLER • .Rt. 2. 9
tu";'. BRANNEN OIL CO. (12jtn2) miles east State.boro. . (6jan2tp)
FOR SALEr - Seven-room hou... in STRAYED-Black mare mule with!
good condition on Inman street. near tan mouth with knot on right hip.
South Main; price $6.760. JOSIAH weighing around 900 or 1.000 pounds,
ZETTEROWER. I 12jan1t) left my place near Oliver Jan. 4th;
'FOR-SALE=Two mules. six yea.;.. anyone knowinlt of. her whereaboub.
old; also 260 bushels corn and three jlease notify MRS. LILLIE M'ARTIN"
tons of ha.y. MRS. A. I. JONES. Rt. Rout 2, Oliver, Ga. (12janltp)
1. Statesboro. Ga. (12jan2tp) STRAYED-From my dId home place,
FOR REN't;-Three-room unfurnished spotted Poland-China sow weighing
apartment with bath; 221 South abeut 300 pounds, marked crop in
Zetterower avenue. MRS. JACK De- left ear, split in right; reward fO'r in­
LOACH, phone 2131, Swainsboro, Ga. fOl'mation as to her wherea�outs or
(22dec4tp) capture. M. B. HENDHlIX, 128 N.
YOU WILL BE MET with a friendly Main street, Statesbor". (5jan2tp)
greeting at CHILDREN'S SHOP; FOR SALE-Lot 200x200 feet. eight
Relect and buy what you need; sa�e pecan tree'S, perfect elevation, on
the difference. Next door to Ellis Lake View road. one miles north of
Drug Co. (12jan2t) city limits; an Ideal setting for one
DECORATING _ Expert paperhang- or two houses; very reasonable for
ing and interior rainting; sample
immediate 3aIe; fol' details apply to
books of leading wal paper manuiac- JQSIAH ZETTEROWER. (12jjanltp)
turers and color cards of point com- FOR SALE-New brick home, five
panies. HORACE RICHARDSON, rooms and both, large lot south­
POR SALE-One cub Farmall tractor ea.tem section of town: tile bath
with all equipment; used one year; room, inlaid kitchen linoleum, dis­
will sell cheap; if intere.sted see me nppearing stairway, CUI'is dOOl� and
at Roberts Grocery, West Main· St windows: FHA tloan 'l< of selling
HOY DEAL, Statesbero, Ga. (28dc3t) price. CHAS. l!J. CONE REALTY
¥;OR"SALE=Cy-pre-.,j--"ii'i'j;fii.-lum- CO .• 'INC. (12janltp)
ber' also good cypress posts for NOTICE ANNUAL MIIilETING
yard
•
fencing and field fencing. at The annual meeting of the membersreasonable prices. T. J. MORRIS, Rt of the First Federal Savings and
1, Brooklet. at Upper Black Creek Loan Association of Statesboro will
Church. (5jan4tp) be held in the' office of the asaocia-
FOR SALE-96 acres. 45 cultivated. tion. Courtland �treet. on Wednesday,
balance well timbered; virgin tim- January 18th, 1950. at 2 o'clock p. m.,
bel'. two small fish ponds. on Route for the purpose of electing directors,
301 six miles north of city; excel- and for the transaction of , other such
lent location for certain types of bus- busin...s as may properly come before
ine.s; price reasonable. JOSIAH the meeting.
ZETTEROWER. (12janltp) FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
FOR SALE-New hou1le just camp let- LOAN ASSPCIA1'ION OF
ed on Cone' Crescent; four· rooms STATESBORO.
and bath. plenty cupbeard space. di·.- Jessie O. Averitt. Searetory .
appearing stairway. Curtis doors and
hot water heater; FHA approved and
financed; smail down payment. C�A:S
E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. (12Jan)
FOR SALE-Two large mules, 1.000
pounds each;. riding cultiv;ator and
parts; Home Comfort stove. good
condition; 20-gallon hot water tank
goes with stove; wiIJ sell separate or
.... listed. W. E. PARSONS, Purtal).Ga. (5janltp A CARD
ESTRAY-There came to my place To My Friends;
near Stilson about six weeks ago. I wish by tMs means to notify my
medium-sized black cow. marked Olliff.& Smith. and will be found at
smooth crop land swall'ow�f.od<� .l�' )friFI!di! th'lIt I am now' employed, by
right ear. swallow_fork in left; gave the feed stnre on South Main street.
birth to calf �bolJt two weeks ago: where I shall be glad to meet those
owner can recover upon payme.nt of . ",hom I have served i� the pa�t... '
reasonable expense. JESS.E. ,.94N' I 'nJ. EMMIT /. i\NIIERSON.' I
NON, Rt. II.. Stlleon, Ga. . (89dec8tp')' \lOJl'Gibp.) . , ...
DEPARTMENT OF BANIUNO, STAn OF OI:OkGlA
Atlanta. Georgia
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
PORTAL /CORNER POSTS FOR SALE
Have limited supply of 8-ft.·Cross Ties'sultable for Corner
Posts. Also Split €ypress and Pille reguJar length -
POSTS FOR SALE
of Statesboro In the State of Georgia. at the Close of Btnlne.. Dec. 81, 1 •
ASSETS
Cash. balances with other banks. Including ·reserve balances, andcash items in process of collection ' $1,882,5111.011Unl.ted States Government obligations. direct and guaranteed .. 1.064.180.110Obligations of States and political subdivision•..... v- • • •• • ••• • 5,000000Loans and discounts (including no overdrafts) :. 991,628.84Banking house owned ,11,1)76Furniture and I\'ixtures ,.: 14.\88.71- 25.788.71Other assets . . .........•..............•............ .•.••• 15,781.81
CECIL W. WATERS
Phone 73·M (call at night)Box 601, Statesboro, Ga.
TOTAL ASSETS f8,485,on.ll
_ LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals. partnership •• and corporations" 8118 8."Time �eposlts of individuate, partnerahlpl, and corporations. ..• '1180:Il0l:00Deposlts of United States Government (including postal Ravings) 1177a.16
Deposits of State. and political lubdivlsion•..• ,'.............. 251:817.90epos of banks . .........................•...........•.. 411,160.44'Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 10.008••TOTAL DEPOSITS ,3,258,279.17Other liabilities . . .............•..••.••...............••.•
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including suberdlnated obllp-
tions shewn below)
, f8,257,67t.17
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
������.. ' .:': ::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'
Undivided prollt. . , ..........................•.......••...
Re ...rves (and rotlrement account for preferred capital) •....•TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUN�S '177,380.74
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND,OAPITAL ACCOUNTS -.f8-.4-3-&-.O-a-e.-1I1'This bank" capital aonslats of: .
Common stack WIth total par value of ,50,000.00
"MEMORANDA
Asseto pledged or Igned til lecure ,liabllltl and for other
purposes . • " ,............ 182,000.00
I. C. B. McAllister. vice-president I't the abeve-named bank do sOlemnli(swear-affirm) that the above statement 13 true,.and that It fuily repreaentllthe true .tate of the several matters herein contained and set forth to thebest of my knowledge and belief., "
Correct-Attest: C. B. McALLISTER. Vice-President.
D. P. AVERITT,
HINTON BOOTH.
ALFRED DORMAN,
DINcton.STATE OF GEORGIA. County 01 Bulloch:
Sworn to and subscribed before me tMII 4th day. a . January. 1950. and thereby certify that I am not all'officer or director of this bank.
HERMAN E. BRAY, Notary Public.My commlsaion expire. March 31. 1958.
50,000.00
50.800.00
40,000••
,87.880.7.
.
.£tJO� aUIImtlntl /1antiJ'O"lI�
,1}'your�STAM-.AR017ND·BUYI
1950 CHEVROLET
R..HSI...and.Elnesl. .."I£OUl&t Costl
Chevrolet-and only Chevrolet- brlngl you all thele malor advantagel at lowelt
COlt-NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER. NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS
• CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED WINDSHIELD with' PANORAMIC
VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL
TO OWN-OPERATE-MAINTAIN • PROYED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES
. .naoDUCINO CHIIYROLII'$ IXCLUIIVI NIW
IOWERQI4e
c:::;::o..
AUIOMAftC 1UNIMIIIION
___ IUD __
a'amA_
NO'llICE
Effective with last trip from Sa­
vannah :January 13, the present Sa­
vannah-Ohlcago sleeping car will be
shortened to opel'llte between Savan­
nah-Columbus and Birmingham on
precE�T�lt'I�F GEORGIA RY.
(12janltc)
BULLOCH TlMI�S AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 19&0>.FOUR
AND
TIlE BTATESHORO NEWS
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
BULLOCH TIMES Two Area Men EnlistFor Military Service
Pvt. Hillis Hotchkiss and Pvt. Rich­
ard J. Scarboro were currently ac­
cepted for military service, it has
been reported by the Statesboro
Army and Air' Force Recruiting Sta- First Methodist Chureh
SUBSCRIPTION $2,00 PER yEAR t' , JOHN S. LOUGH, Pa.tor.Ion.
. . I The Wesley Foundation, MethodlatHotchklsa IS the son of Mr. and student organization of Georgia
Mr3. L. E. Hotchkiss, route 4, and Teachers Oollege, is sponsoring the
the brother of Pfc. H. H. Hotchkiss, evening ·.e,."ice .t �he. Methodl.t
h ently a.signed duty In church Sunday. They invtte the pub-w 0 was r�c . . . IIc to attend this .'Old-l!:.ahioned Re­
the Savannah area. An IDlbal en- vival: Hour." The atudenta will com­
Iistee, 'the young soldier recently POSe the choir and apecial numbers
graduated from Stateaboro High will be rendered by Mlaa Ann Trice,
S hid member of the
who will 8in" "An Evenin" Prayer,"
c 00 �n was a and MI.. Betty Hart, who will ..Ing
aeholastic honorary Beta Club. Dur- "Ivory Palaces." Archie Haygood
ing his student career he was a mem- will play the organ, accompanied at
ber of the Btaff of the school paper the piano. by B!II Owen. B!lIy Bo-
. I
..
t d' 4 H Club hannon, mintsterial atudent, Will bringand active y parttclpa � 10 -, the me3sage of the evennig. He has
work. chosen for hia aubject, "Let Us Ex-
Pvt. Scarboro is the Bon of Mr. and nmlne Ourselvea." Let us give theae
.M Bert Scarboro route 1, Gat1leld. fine young people a good hearing',rs. .' d Other aervrces of the day:
.
Also a first-timer, Scarboro atte� ed 18:15, Sunday school. Plan to at-
the Portal schools, where he actively
I
tend your class Sunday. The attend­
Jlarticipnpted in athletic acti'llltiea. ance is on the increaae, for whiCh we
B th en elected four yeara tours
are grateful. Stand by your church
o ':". each Sunday.
of duty ID the Air Force and are now 11:30, Morning worship. Sermon
stationed in San Antonio, Texas. by the pastor. Subject, "The Chrls-
----------'-.---- tian Answer to a Pressing QUe1!tion,"
TWENTY-FOUR VETS 6:30, Methodiat Youth Fellowship.
AMONG WAR STUDENTS The young people of the church uI1fed
T t f t r includ
to attend.
wen y- our war ve e ans,
-
6:45, Wesley Foundation Hour.
ing a former' German Coastguards- 8:3!'," Ji'ellowship Hour for cl'IJec.
man, Albin Hans Eber, are' among studertts.
eighty students comprising the fall
dean's list at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege. Forty-two men and thirty­
eight women made the necessary B-
It is true that ther" is quite a wide plu8 average or better. Eber i8 spon­
divergence between the Southern �ored by the Statesboro Rotary Club.
Democrats and the New Deal Demo-
RED CROSS CHAPTER
crats. The New Dealer. favor equal
IS OFFERING COURSES
rights a. do the Republicans. For-
, The local chapter of the American
meriy they agreed with their South- Red Cro.s i. o«erlng a cour.e to the
ern brethren on this iS8ue, but since home _ making teachers in all the
the advent of F. D. Ro�evelt they schoolos of the county which will be­
have swung around to the Republican gin Monday, January 16th,
at Teach-
er. College infirmary. The cour.e cov­
viewpoint and they could not change e.. a study of thirty hours to com-
now to please their Southern breth- plete, including nursing principl�
ren without the 108s of all Northern that will be u3ed by adults in the
I
home, and i. something the Red Cross
•tat.... feel" every home-maker should knOW.
.
Th N.ew Deal Democrats and Jef-
The teacher. will in turn gi�e th!.e
. cour.e to all high school seniors ID
fersonian Democrats dIsagree OJ) other their classes, and hOPe to organize a
IS3ues, too. While the New Dealers clas� of adults in their school- areas.
favor go 'ernment control and a drift The B�lIoch County Chapter �urnishes
t iii th Southerners oppose
material free of charge for thiS course.
a soc a 3m e M iss Estelle Mikell, Red Cross work-
this. Still both wings of the party er is a83isting Mrs. Fletcher, local
agree on free trade, since the cotton R�d Cross leader, in this project.
planter. of the South and the left­
wlngers of the North ·demand thi•.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
ImIltered a.. seeond-cless matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at St.t..
-
bol'1lo Ga., under the Act of Con·
pe.. f1Ii. March 3, 1879.
No New Party
THOSE REPUBLICANS who are
suggesting that the Jeffer30nian
Democrats of the South unite with
the GOP and form another party un­
der a new name are wasting their
eft'orts. Such a combination would
not work.
.It i. recognized that the Jeff�rson.
Ian Democrats in the South agree
with the RepUblicans on some issues,
as economy, local self.gove'rnment and
the preservation of individual enter­
prise, but they "'iffer with the Re­
publicans in other respects. The
most important dift'erence is that on
the question of equa I rights between
two races. The Southern Democrats
would never accept the Republican
view which calls for equal right., and
the Republican.", who have .tood
squarely on that Iosue since the par­
ly was formed, will not change their
position.
Baptist Church
Sunday Service-
10 :00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15, Wor.hlp service.
6:80 p. m., B. T. U.
7:30 p. m., Evening evangeliatic
hour.
8:30, Fellowship hour.
....
DO YOU SEE ITT
How good is your imagination? If
you will come to the Baptist church
next SundBY you will see the new
Baptist churchl In reality?' No, but
you will see it in your mlnd's eye.
Next Sunday, which i3 Building Rally
Daf at the church, there will be a
series of. markers arid signs Indicat­
ing wher.. the new sanctuary will take
form. You will see the pulpit, the
pews, the new nursery department,
the choir loft. You will see It all if
you only dream a little bit. The
plans are now being put on paper by
the architect, W. H. Aldred Jr. Next
Sunday you will see the pians; you
will hear the repqrt of the planning
committee. It''S a great dream we're
dreaming. Won't you come and dream
with us? REPORTER.
So it s..ms plain that while there
Is a distinct clevage between New
Deal Democrats and Southern Demo­
Cfosts, there is such difference be­
tween Republicans and Southern
'DemocJ'at3 that union of partics
under a new name would make little
progress. Then there arc the numer
..
ous local Republican and Democratic
organizations with the local officials
from sheriff up to governor to be
consiliered.
The likeliest thing to happen Is that
the Repubilcans and Jeffersonian
Democrats will still go on their ways,
co-operating where. they '3ee fit and
opposing one another when they de­
sire to do 'So. Then� isn't much else
that can be considered.
Rural Churches Eplseopal
Church
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. e'very Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
Macedonia Baptist' Church
Regular church service3 Sunday,
January 15: Sunday school, 10:30;
preaching, 11:30; B.T.U., 6:30; even­
ing worship, 7 :30. Preaching by the
pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m.
Youg )'"ople's League, 6:00 p. m,
Prayer service Wed""sday, 7:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
....
Oak Grove Baptist Church
Sunday, January 15th.
Sunday school, 3:30 p. m., Cecil
Womack, superintendent.
Afternoon worship hour, 4:15.
"The Missing Christian" will be
shown at thl> church Sunday night at
8 p. m. See this picture on the sec­
ond coming of Ohrist.
W. H. EVANS, Pastor.
• • • •
Friendship Baptist Church
Saturday, January 14th
Worship service Bnd church confer ..
ence, 11:30 R. m.
Sunday �ehool, 10:30 a. m., Lonnie
Harris, superintendent; morning war ..
ship hour, 11:30; evening services,
7:30.
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
Ingrid Bergman and J03eph Cotten
"Under Capricorn"
Cartoon and World's Latest News
SATURDAY
"The Pretooder"
Starring Alert Dekker
- AND­
"Susana Pass"
Roy Rogers and Dale Evans
Also Cartoon and Comedy
New State Record
Foreseen For 1950 W. H. EVANS, Pastor.
* '•••
Elmer Baptist Church
Preaching Sundays, second and
fourth at 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.;
Sunday school each Sund�y at 10:30
n: m., C. J. Newsome, '5upcJ,jntendent;
Training Union, 6:30 p. m., Robt. Zet­
terower, director.
W. H. EVANS, Pastor.
.....
A ncw record in restoring handicRp·
ped Georgians to useful employment
was fOl'ecast by the Division of Vo­
cational Rehabilitation in Bubmitting
the current fiscal year to Dr': M. D.
a report for the fint six months of
Collins, the state superintendent of
schools. The report covered the
month� of July-December, 1949. Brooklet Baptis.t ChurchThe fifth Sunday meeting in Jan-Twelvc hundred men and women
ual'y will be held at Brookiet Baptist
were mnrked up 8S "completed cases" church beginning at 11 8. m. We
during the six months, through phyB- . will b� blesse� by having the ch�ir
Ical restoration and training and' of twenty children from. the Ohll-, dren's Home nt Baxley to 'lIng for us.
these are now 'employed upon full Come to Bee, come to hear, come to
time job3. Due to seasonal trnin· givc, come to wor-ahip and come to
Ing and other factors, iess than forty fellowship. .
.
hit t I f oS W. H. EVANS, Director,per cent of t e annua ? a 0 cas Fifth Sunday Meetings of
are handled during the six-month pe- Ogeechee Rives Association.
riod just concluded. On that basis, - - --
vocationall'ehabilitation experts fore- --GRIST- MILL READY
cast that Georgia'S previous record The old Bailey water mil) has been
Pllt in condition for grinding and isof slithtly more than 3,000 case3 will now read for service. Grind days
be surpassed before the fiIlcai year, each Wednesday afternoon and all
closes June 30, 1950. day) each Saturday.
(29dec3tp) DAN W. HAGAN.
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Tension"
Audrey Totter and Richard Basehart
TUESDAY and WEONESDAY ,
"The Fighting Kentuckian"
John Wayne and Philip Dorn
Also Pete Smith Short and Cartoon
Next Coming Attraction
"Oh, You Beautiful Doll"
In Technicolor
For Membership on the Board.
To the Vote.. of _Bulloch County:
I am herewith offering myself "S a
candidate for membership on the
board of commissioners of roads and
revenue of Bulloch County, subject to
the' Democratic primary to be held
on February 21st. I shall appreciate
the support of the voters from every
section of the county, and pledge, if
elected to give to that important
office the best service of which I am
capable. Fespectfully,
EDGAR H. WYNNE.
Office Open Saturday
For Soil Registration
·M. L. Taylor, chairman sf the Bul­
loch County PMA committee, state1
that the Bulloch county PMA office
(AAA office) will be open all day ISaturday, Jaauary 14th, for the IIUr­
uose of taking 'reports on the 1949
soil building· pIactices. This is be­
ing done 80 that every person having
much practice wiiI have all the -time
]lOll'8ible to file their re�ort and sign
a 1949 application for payment. '. We
will also tak'e reporb on the approv­
ed practices �ut on the farm. on
lIonday, January 16th. No reports
will be taken after January 16th, so
we are urging every farmer to make
tbelr report on time.
II. L. TAYLOR, Chairman.
finest:
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price'
IDEjAL,�,CLEANERS
EaSt :\Tine street· ,
, DROWNED IN LAKE 1 •J MI". Henry Zissett, Coley, Dock, VED FARMSI Willie and Otis Boyd have returned MONEY TO LOAN on IMPROfrom Atlanta, where they have visit- ELIABLE LOANed at intervais with their siater, Mra. _BY ONE" OF THE MOST R .
Essie Mae Boyd Gaultney, who lost COMPANIES IN AMERICA
her husband, Lew;' Gauitney, and
their youngest son, Sonny, in an ac- LOANS MADE ON SHORT 'NOTICE!
cidental drowning on December 18th. t t E TermsMr. Gaultney and Sonny, 18 years Prompt Servlee, Low Rate of In eresr, asy -
old, were boating on Grandview Lake,
.
and No Examination Fee.
near Jasper, when they were lost, and
their bodies have not been recovered. FRED T. LANIER
Mr. Gaultney was a 'stockholder in the !:!!:;!c&ooro. Georgialarge lake, wnich is &eventy feet deep
in places, Accompanied by his �fe,
,on and daughter, he had gone to the
aite to store the motor boat for the
remainder' of the winter. Mr3. Gault-
ney i... former Bulloch county wo­
man, but had resided in Atlanta for
many yeara, where they owned the
Sanitex Laundry.
EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER!
Limited Time Only
$20.00 Permanent Wave $10.00
$17,.50 Permanent Wave $ 8.50
Other permanent $3.95 and Up
GEORGE-ANNE BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 170
VIRGINIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Fain Goodpasture, of
Bristol, Va., were guests during the
past week of Misses Esther and Janie
Warnock and their brothers. Mr. Good,
pasture is a' brother of Lt. Morgan
Goodpasture, co-pilot on Lt. Roland
Warnock's plane.
• • • •
W.S.C.S. TO MEET
The W.S.C.S. will meet Monday alt­
ternoon at the Methodist church at
3:30 O'clock with Mrs. Aubrey Brown
in charge of the literary program. A
good attendance i3 desired.
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom for I
FOR RENT'-':February 1st, five-room
one 01" two; close in, convenient for house on Turner 8tree�i a� MEvN�Sworking person. 107 North College iences; don't phone, ca a(5' nltp)street, phone 556. 5janltp) & BOYS' STORE. la
STATEMENT OF CONDItiON OF
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND WAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO
,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1949.
ASSETS LIABILITIES
Savings Accounts . . $862,272.80
Advances from Federal Home
Loan Bank ............•
First Mortgage Loans .. , .. " .$908,101.42
Loans on Savings Accounts. . 5,791.57
Investments and Securities. .. 25,716.47
Cash on Hand and il) Banks.. 25,271.26
Office Equipment (less
depreciation) ,
Deferred Charges and Other
Ass!lts •. , ............•
50,000.00
2,0,03.73
338.12
Loans in Process .
Other Liabilities •
Specific Reserves
General Reserves . . .
Surplus .•.... , .
500.00
48,300.66
4,288.38
2,325.75
497.22
TOTAL _ $967,703.69 TOTAL , .•.. $967,703.69
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the' undersigned, an officer authorized' to administer oaths in said
county, Jessie O. Averitt, who on oath says that she i3 the secretary-treasur"r of the First Fe�eral
Saving and Loan Association of Statesboro, and th at the above and foregoing statement of condition
of said association is true and correct.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, JESSIE O. AVERITTT.
this 6th aay of January, 1950.
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Notary Public, Bulloch County, Geor·gia.
,:Out Ahead Again fOr 1950
New Power and New F,eatures in Ught and Medium Duty Models
New "Weight-Saving" Diesel Tractors. New Middle-Weight Six-Wheelen
Once a,ain GMC leads the truck trans­
port parade ••• introducin, many im­
portant new models and Impr01!emenb.
New ca�shafta, valve. and manifold.
•tep up power in engine. of light­
medium models. Wider seab, more
headroom and improved sealin, in­
crease cab comfort. There are new
chasais features, including new hydrau­
lic and optional air brakes on 2lj�-ton
models, new front springs and airplane­
type .h�ck absorbers on Ii"ht trl.!cks.
The new modela combine to offer GMC
.
power, dependability and economy to
many r:nore operatora. Th.er,,'. a new
I1h-ton 280 ••• a new heavy duty 21h-ton
470 ••• two new 400 and 620 six-wheeler•
• • • two new "weight-saving" Diesel­
powered tractora handling maximum
l",aI payloads in
the 45,000-55,000
pound weight
range. Get the
facts here, today.
GaC• ,S,e.
TRUCllS
-.':_-,:"
"
Woodc�ck Motor Company
loa 5a¥anriall.Av.�· tel.�one 74
. " .t. �. � "_./ • ,j .... _ ..... •• '.
/
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HOLD BEAUTY REVUE
TO SELECT LEADER
The fourth annual beauty revue, an
elaborate contest to name "Mi�
Teachers College," will be preaented
at Georgia TeacherB College on
Thursday night, February 2, 1'l'Of. I tlttX�DI*DClC1a*atlla�XlI:8Xt:;DI*DClC1a*Ia�X:Nac�DI:8:DClC1aCIa�JCjtt!Jack N. Averitt, faculty sponsor, an-I�
nounced this week.
.
Students already are "elling tickets
In Statesboro for the five act pageant.
They will make an intensive campaign
during the week before the revue.
The price on all ticket> is fifty cents.
. Conestartts and judges ·will· be· an­
nounced next week, Mr. Averitt .ald.
The program will include continuous
OI1fan music by Prof. Jack Broucek,
of Teachers College, and novelty
.klts between acts.
Miss Betty Fuller, of McRae, .....
crowned "Miss Teachers College" la..t
year. Winners may (cq) not com­
pete again, but IIbe will present the
bouquet designed for the 1950 queen.
VISITED IN" FLOiuDA
Week End Special.
At The
,
IIR8. ARTBUR TURND, .1IIIor
- -
Star Food StoreDAMES CLUB FORMER BULLOCH COUNTY CINDERELLA BE STAGED;The January meeting of the Faculty WOMAN IS HONORED' OPEN TRYOUTS BE HELDDames Club of �eorgia Teachers Col- Mrs. Turner E. Smith, of Atlanta, An announcement of much interestlege WBa held 10 the parlo� Zof hEasst formerly Misa, Lelia .Bunc;e,. of. Bul- i. thta the Junior' Woma·n·'s Clu�'wl'll.Hail... Hhstes.es were Mrs. ac '1loch county, 'lias'heen named Woman uHendenon and Mnl. Charles L. K'!pp. of the Year In BUllness for 1949. spon"or the staging of the children's
After refreshments, which con.l�ted Mre. Smith was a housewife ...ho sto_ry, "Cinderella," as their springof chicken salad sandwiches, mmts knew nothing about bu.ln.es aft'alra. production. The committee on di­and punch, were served Mrs: Paul F. When her hUllb&nd died two and one-
Carroll, club president, p....,ded over half years a"o, through necelslty she
rectlon of the play will hold ope.,
a short buslne... ses.lon. Planl were took over his publlshin" company. try-outs for the cast Tuesday even­
made for entertainment at future Her closest friend. were skeptical in", January 17, at 8 o'clock, at themeetings. , about her prospects of success. Under dl t t' ThMrs. Ronald J. Neil, program ch!,ir- her studied direction the Turner E. ra 0 s a IOn. ere are parts fOI'
man,. Introduced Mr.. GeneVieve Sl)Iith Company prospered as never both men and women, and anyone in
Thomas as the entertainer for the before. Mrs. Smith i. today the only the city or county who Is interested
afternoon, who read from the charm- woman In the South who I. president Is invited to narticipate. If one Ising novel, Her Book !,nd Heart, by and manager of an educational pub, •
George Madden Martm. about. that Jishing company. She puts her sue- unable .to be at WWNS station and is
delightful character, Emily Lou. cess formula In a nutshell, "hard interested, please contact either Mr•.
CINDY JOHNSTON work." She hold. B.S. and M.A. de- Paul Sauve or Mrs. Buford Knight.grees from Columbia University. She Th pi '11 be' Th dHAS NINTH BIRTHDAY was appointed by Plesident Hoover e ay WI given on urs ay
Seventsen little girl. of the third as a member of the first White House evening, February 23, at Teachen
grade enjoyed a delightful wiener Conference on child care. Mill. Smith College auditorium. The fall produe­
roast and brithday party given Fri- will be one of five Atlanta women hon- tion, "Jack and the Beanstalk," was
day afternoon by Mrs. George John- ored at a banquet January 25th when .quite a credit to the sponsors who
stan at her home on Savannah ave- "The Women of the Year" wiU be
nue in celebration of the ninth birth- announced.
"...
anticipate another delightful per-
h d hte C· d formanee.day of er young aug r, In y. GARDEN CLUB HOSTESS• • • • Outdoor games were directed by Mr3. • • • •STATESBORO Johnston after' ...hlch wieners, dough- ·Mrs. J. E. Bowen jr. was ho.te... TALLY CLUB . IWOMANiS CLUB r nuts and' Coo'a-Oolaii ...ere 'aervtid: to' the StatesbOro Garden' Clut; TueB- Mrs. Bernard Scott entertained theThe regular monthly meetl'ng of " " • • day afternoon at her home on Tillman memb - of h br'd I b t dPROPERTY LOST BY FIRE street. Attractive anan"ements of e.� er I ge c u a a e-the Statesboro Woman's Club will be Mrs. Hinton Remington spent a few gladioli were dl..played throu"hout Jightful party Wednesday afternoon
held at the club room Thursday af- day3 during the week in Augusta with the home. Those preaent were Mias of la3t week at her home on South
ternaon, January 19, at 8:30 o'clock. Mr. and Ml'B. Wayne Culbreth. Friend. Irma Spears, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Main street. Cut flowers were used
The subject for the program is "To- will learn with regret of the 10118 of Mrs. Sam Strauas, Mrs. Hazel
Small-
a. decoratiuns and refreshment" con- '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I'the personal property of Mr. and wood, MH. Lehman Franklin, Mrs. =ward a More Beautiful Home and Mrs. Culbreth sustained when their Charlie Robbins, Mrs. Howard Neal, slated of a salad cour�e with coft'ee r. ,Community." apartment wa� burned Sunday after- Mra. Arnold Rose, M",. Harry Brun- and nut.. A set of pastel pillow case.noon son,'Mrs. Lawrence Mallard and Mrs. for high '3core went to Mrs. Ben Tur- Th k M I B dd·HAPPY BIRTHDAY FALLS . • • • • C I F nklin I ac Iton e to'n e Inft ION DAY THAT IS TABOO MOORE-McFARLAND aUponr�peni�g the meeting a very ner; fo·r cut Mrs. Jack Tlilman. won • - •Mary Annette Wildes, living in a Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moore, of States- appropriate poem ·was read by the triple lipstick, and for low Mr.. CStatesboro suburb, is a stud..nt at the bora, announce the marrlaJre of their president, M�. Arnold Rose, "II Charles Brannen received a box of I ompany Idaugilter, Mlargaret, to Edison A. Couldn't Be Done," by Edgar Guest. candy. Others playing were Mrs. .Georgia Teachers College, being in McFarland, of Merlngo, Ohio, Satur-' Beautification of the highway Is the Z A T I h 368 Rthe .eventh grade of the public school. day, January 7th. The young couple first project chosen by the club, and Eldwin Tillman Jr., Mrs. Harold Pow- etterower venu.e :: e ep one •
As a co-incidence which may be con- are making their home at 2 Ea.t work will begin in the near future to ell,
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Miss Jakie
I AWNINGS
•• VENETIAN BLINDS ILiberty street Savannah give this sectiun of our new highway tlpshaw and Miss Hazel Nevil. ••'3idered a good or ill omen, this young '. • • • & "Welcome" appearance for tourists • • • • UPHOLSTERINGstudent will be thirteen years of age VISIT PARENTS as well as a pleasure tb our home- SUNDAY GUESTS
I Ion Friday, 13th Of January. She will Mrs. Bernard Porter apd son, Jim- folks. The constitution and by-laws, Mrs. J. P. Foy had as luncheon La S I I f S I Ch F'graduate sometime' in the future a. mie, �pent a few days with her par- as prepared by the executive commit- , rge e eel on 0 amp e to 00IIe rom •M d M J T N ith tee, wer" read and adopted. Three guests at the Pink House in Savannah FREE ESTIMATES
a B.S. In education, and from .pr... - ents, r. an
rs. ames . esm ,
Ilast week before leaving for Gold- new
members were voted into the Friday Mesdames W. A. Bowen, HOW-I • •ent indications will major in music burger, N. C., where Mr. Porter will club, viz: Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Jake ell Sewell, Everett Williams, Robert, One-Day ServIce on Innerspring qr Cotton(piano). be employed. Hines and Mrs. Harry Sack. After D Id d H BI't h Wh'l M All M t • I d W k• • • • the business meeting a social hour ona son an enry I c . ,.
I
attreS8es. a ena an or
ICARD OF THANKS FRANCIS MILTON SMOAK wasenjoyed, with the hostess serving in Savannah the group visited Fmnk- teedWe' wish to take this method' of Francis Milton Smoak, a resident a delicious .cream chee3e s..lad course lin Court, the new houalng project guaran •
thanking each and everyone who were of Jacksonville, Fla., for the past 25. with coffee. of which W. A. Bowen is co-owner. L(29dec4t) Iso kind and thoughtful to U3 in the years, died at his 'home, . 3�3. West MRS. CARL F.R.ANKLLIN, • • • • _
recent bereavement of our our dear 4th street, {allowing a bTlef Illness. Pubhclty Chairman. RETURN FROM KENTUCKY
wife and sister. He is survived by his widow, Mr3. MOORE-AI·N·SL·E·IGH' MJ.' and Mrs. Buford Knight r,,-MRS. DURWARD FULFORD, Mabel Lake Smoak, formerly from .
BLOYSE 'DEAL, this section, who will be remembered Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moore Sr., of turned Fnday from LexlDgtor" Ky.,
EMMITT AKINS, of Mrs. Mabel Perkins, of Perkins, StRtesbor", announce the marriage of I where they ·3pent several days lastROBBIE AKINS. Ga. . their da,:,gh�r, Nina Ruth, to Frank week and where Mrs. Knight servedLeroy Alnslelgh, son of Mr. and, Mrs. , . '. .
Charles D. Ainsleigh, of Hudson, as a(tendant In the weddlDg of MISS
Ma.... Rev. W. R. Cleveland perform- Elizabeth Lisle and John Kaczik.
ed the ceremony at Savannah Beach 1- ••••
January lOth. After a trip to New GARDEN COMMITTEE
York and Boston, they will be at home SPONSORS BEAUTIFICATION
at Savannah "2"�ch. • " Th� Garden Committee of States-
BACK FROM WASHINGTON bora Woman's Club, who is sponsoring
Mrs. C. M. RU3hing has returned a 100re beautiful city has announced
from It visit in Washgton, D. C., with the s'uccesdul s.le of two thou3and
her son, Lt. Col. JOhn13laton RusJiing, and fifty-five azalea plants. These
'
and famlly. Mrs. Rushing also spent plants will he brought to the city
�ometime in Savannah with Dr. and within a week and the time and
Mrs. J. C. Thaggard before returning place of delivery will be announced
home. MiiIIJ Elena Ruahing, who nc- over the radio: The committee also
companied her mother to Washington, is making pia"" for the Rnnual ca­
remained in Leeaburg, VB., where she meilia show to be held at the Bulloch
haa accepted a position as desk clerk County Library on Friday, January
in the Leesburg Hotel. 20\h,:... --''-_.:_ �����=�����������������������
13 SOUTH MAIN ST. ALL NEW MERCHANDISE
Doles Plantation {sliced or crushed)
PINEAPPLE .No. 2 can 23c
Tender Green Small
GARDEN PEAS No. 2 can t9c
Stokley's
£ATSUP 8 oz. bottle tOeMr-, and Mrs. Rll'Bsell DeLoach, Mrs.
Robert (Simmons and Nathaniel
Creasy apent the week end visiting
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Goff snd'Dormen
DeLoach at Plymouth, Fla. They alao
went sight-seeing at Siiver Spring •.
....
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladies Circle of the Prlmitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at 3 :30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith on 01Jjft'
street.
Kern's
CHILI SAUCE 12 01. bottle 10e
Half Pound Package
LOOSE COCOANUT
)
23c ,
16 Pound Bucket
LARD
Large Size (with coupon)
OXYDOL or TIDE tOe
TISSUE 3 roBs 19c
Funeral Directorl
Smith-Til·lman
,
2 large
pkgs.
or
1 giant
pkg.
.
54c
,
'
Mortuary..<:.z)Radllm 'aurU.)
PraElir It liambll
.,
\::._ [aupans HlrB'__:)
s�
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
3
pound.
ca.
AlII/or II tI!"", ""'.1 ••• lolA
·1rtIt/,-mtwlll me." 1M I.m, I"j"r.
, I
Refresh ...
add �est
to the hour
WITH
(OUPON
67c
33c
play refn.hed
Large
pkg. 9c
.-- OR - .
Giant
Pkg. 54c
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETAB�
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STIlSON NEWS members were added to the club. Mrs. DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA�:.�ctm����vi{;a��� ��lM;:.o�::: Atlanta. Georgm
M s. Gordon M;;;ti;;" has returned to sie Dannelly. The club was delighted
REPORT OF CONI?ITION OF
Albany after spending a week at her to have Mrs. P. W. Clifton. of the BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
home here. Leefield club, as a viaitor. Secret
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Martin. of
slsters' names were drawn by the club of Statesboro. in the State of Georgia. at the Close of Busines s Dec .. 31. 1949
Beaufort. S. C .• spent the week end members., Ordel1s wlere given for
here. azaleas by different club members.
ASSETS
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller and son.
The club voted to buy one hundred Cash. balances with other banks. Including reserve balances. and
Clyde. spent the week end with rela- azaleas to be planted on the school
cash items in process of collection $ 589.393.49
tives in Brunswick. campus. Not". of thanks were read
United States Government obllgatiorrs, direct and guaranteed 1.098.535.00
Mrs. Effie Smith. of Savannah is from Miss Spears and Miss Johnson
Loans and discounts (including $1.304.60 overdrafts) ........• 809.776,95
spending sometime with her �ister. for the silver presented them Christ- �ank. premises owned' : $7.000.00
Mrs. A. J. Proctor. mas, Miss Spears gave a demonstra- urnitura and fixtures ..••.......... , 8.572.67- 1?572.67
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Green have
tion on removing old paint from ful'-
returned to Ingold. N. C .• after hav- niture. A social hour was enjoyed
TO'rAL ASSETS. , $2.513.2,(8.11
mg spent several days here. with Mrs. J. H. Woodward and Mr.. LIABILITIES
Mis! Margaret Proctor, of Savan- James F: Brannen as hostesses. Mra. Demand depposits of individuals, partnerships, and �orporations $l,8.t3,65S.84
nah, spent the week end with her par-
Gerald .slrown and Mrs. H. S. War- Tirr.e d.epoaits o.f individuals. partnerships. and corporations.... 196,160.98ents, Mr. and Mra. E. L. Proctor. neck wil be hostesses to the Febru- D t f U d S
Mr.. P. W. Olifton. of Leefield ary meeting. • • • • D:P�::t: �f S���e
tates �o:,ernment �i,!clu<!ing postal savings) 29.658.55
t Md' h M' D
p k"" and politlcal subdlvlaions ................• 174.151.93<teM E'lon ay wd't r. and Mrs. H. A CARD OF THANKS' Oeposits of ban s ::..... 40.057.50. c veen an Mrs. Maggie Bran- We desire to thank our many kind ther 46T� ��rtiHed and officers' checks. etc.)' ...........• 3.903.62neM friends through oU_! county paper. tne Other Habilitles . P.O.SITS ..•.... , , " $2.287.585.92:r. and Mrs. Rabun Powell and son. Bulloch Times. for their pre'Sence and .•......••...... , .. " , .. " ., . 7.600.00Kermit. of Collins. ,pent the week many uaeflu gifts at our fiftieth wed­end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ding anniversary on Dec. 26th. Over aM. P. Martin. period of fifty years ma,y seem toMr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin and many as an idle dream. but to use itMrs. J. H. Findley spent Tuesday was a bleak reality of a deep sensewith their slater, Miss Sydney "Davis dut.y an_!! r.,s,onsJbilily. Wef havewho is III at the home of her Blster: survived it all and with persistent ef­IIfrs. George Watts. at Vancluse. S.C. forts and the blessing. of God weMr. and Mrs. H. G. Hartstleld San- were able to assemble enough of thisdra and Elaine Hartsfield and' Mrs. world's goods to "scat the wolf." and
J ames Bland and sons. Laval and live on. but the most valuable asset
Randy. of Syl�ania. visited their par- we have, Is our children. grandchil­
ents, IIIr. an!kM!"s. C. W. Lee. Sun- dren and our many warm friends.day. Come to see lI'S. We are ·.till at
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman
enter-,
home at Stilson Ga .
tained ,,:ith a dinner Sunday. Covers MR. AND MRS. c. W. LEE.
were laid for Elder H. C. Stubbs,
Glennville; Mrs. Agnes Hagan and
Woodrow Hagan. Savannah' Mrs. I
WEST SIDE H.D. CLUB
Aaron IIlcElveen. Mr. and Mr�. D. J. On January 4th the West Side H<>m�
Newman, Inman Newman and Miss Demonstration Club met in the school
Leona Newman. lunch room, A short business session
E. H. Brown. of Beaufort. S. C.. followed the devotional given by Mrs.
spent the week end at his home here. R. L. Lanier. Refinishing old furni-
The Stilson 'High School basketeers ture was the basis of Miss Spears'
won a twin bill from Brooklet Friday demonstration. She also took orders
before a large crowd of spectators. for plast.! squares to be used in Feb­
The girls won 36-32, Garrick scoring ..uary for making bowls and trays.
18 points for the vi3itors while New- She asked that anyone in this club
man netted 18 for the locals. The wishing to make any of these plastic
boys' score was 45-22. For the vi"ait- pieces get in their' order by Jan. 15th.
ors Upchmch. Lee and Knight. scored The hoste'Sses. Mrs. R. L. Lanier
5 points each. while 1I1iller netted 13 and M,"S. Cuyler Jones. served chick­
for the locals. followed by Findley 12 en salad sandwiches. cokies and cakes.
and Lee 2 points each.. MR!:J. W. H. SMITH JR .•
The Home Demonstration Club met Secretary-Reporter.
Monday afternoon at the Log Cabin
with the p, .... ident. 1111'3. Dan Lee.
presiding. The devotional was given
by Mrs. J. H. Woodward. Four new
SIX
LOANS!
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS,
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G. I. LOANS
. CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STATESBORO
-OR -
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
•
,
FHA LOANS TOTA� LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obliga-tions shown below) . . $2.295.lIi5.92
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital'
�J:r.::���ed .:_ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'
Reserve (and retirement ������t f��'p;�ie'''''�d' ���it�I)"""'"TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS •............ $218'.092:19'
4'h per cent interest. Up to 25 years to repay. Can secure
commitment before you build Oan make FHA Loan on ex,
isting construction.
FARM LOANS
4% per cent interest. Up to 20 years to repay. Term. til
suit you. Can close loan in 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
On Business anJ Residential property, 5 per cent interest.
15 ,-er!J to repay. This loan is one per cent cheaper on inter­
est than any conventional loan available here. Will in addition
save you $42.63 per thousand over period of loan. Example:
On $5.000 loan will save one per cent interest plus $213.15. Can
secure loan approval in seven days,
50.600.00
50,000.00
78.092.19
40.000.00
TOTAL .LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .•.... $2.513.218.11
·Th,� bank's capital stock consists of:
Common stock with tobal par value of $50.000.00
MEMORANDA ,
Assets pledged or assigned to secure Ilabilities and for other
purpose. . . . $ 104.000.00
Loan" as shown' above are after deduction of reserves of 3.965.07
I. W. G. Cobb. vice-president. of the above-named bank. do solemnly
(swear - affirm) that the above statement is true. and that it fully and cor­
rectly represents the true state of the several matters herein contained and
·.et forth. to the best of my knowledge and belief.
'
Corl'€ct-Atoost: W. G. COBB.
J. L. MATHEWS.
H. W. SMITH.
W. J. RAOKLEY.
Directors.
A. S. DOnD JR.
UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN CORNER
_.
•
VENEER LOGS WANTED!
STATE ·OF GEORGIA. County of Bulloch.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of January. 1950. and I
hereby ce,-tify that I am not an officer or director in thi.. bank.
CLARA CANNON. Notary Public.
My Commission Expires January 28. 1951.
WE ARE BUYING POPLAR. SWAMP SWEETGUM. TUPELO
AND MAGNOLIA- REGULAR LOG LENGTHS. HIGHIIST
PRICES FOR GOOD LOGS. WRITE OR CALL US. PHONE 2526.
HILL VENEER COMPANY
SYLVANIA, GEORGIA
FOR SALE-One hand-hooked all-
wool rug. just completed; Eal"ly
American de.ign with light biege
background; size 36x58; price $25.
Phone 186. (6janltp)
FOR RENT-Five-rooms unfurnished
apartment; hot water; eletcric re­
frigerator and stove furnished if de­
sired; adulis only. 231 South Main
street. phone 42-J. (5janltPJ
JUST RECEIVED - New shipment
Gladiolus bulbs, all colors. B. B.
MORRIS & CO.
.
(29dec2tp)
(15dec4tp)
Announcing
the
Now
Here's the best.looking new car of them all! Ia's the new DeSoto
designed to give you more room, more comfort, more visibility:
m'ore safety and more lasting satisfuction than any car you ever
owned. Here's the cnr designed wilh YOU in mind.
It's brand.new ... not Just a few changes. It's'waiting for you
t.o come and admire it from handsome new front grille to tail­
laghts. And ito's waiting for you to come and ride in it.
lt leis you drive without shifting. lt has a terrific high-com-
on
display.
pression engine, bigger.than-ever brakes, weatherproof ignition.
feather.light steering. It's quality engineerin'g at ils be�t. Yet it
is excitinglY,easy to buy and amazingly economical to .operate.
No matter whioh make of car you thought you mig'" buy
this year. make yourself this promise ... "I will drive a De Soto
before I decide." Let us arrange a demonstration.
Tune in TIlE GItOUCHO MARX SHO\\. "You Bel Your ii/e.')
Ev<rr f1I�r nighl_r all CBS stalionI
\$,.
��
see DESOTO and '�>
. _
'PLYMOUTH at
EVEREn MOTOR COMPANY
45 N. Main St. Phone 194 Statesboro; Ga.
Collins. has certainly pleased
with such nice hot lunches.
ARCOLA NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1950 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS av:IR
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------��.
Middleground News NEVIlS
di.dDctive Studebaker ChampioD.
Go out for _ drive iD thiI thrifty
.1950 Studebaker. Low, 10DIo aIIur­
iDg,II'. r••I/z�aIIdie_ycbrough
-out ahead.iD "Dext ride" .. well
al "Dext look"-E..�1t ..1110, Dew
car iD Studebaker hi.cory I
Mrs. B. C. McElveen has returned Miss Ruth Anderson spent'Surida.y
from Claxton. where she vl3lted Dr. with Miss Wylene Nesmith.
and Mrs. E. L. Kilday for several Mr. and M�. Layton Sikes and
days.
'
son. of Statesboro. spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs.' Harley Simms and I Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. ,famiTy and Mr. and M,rs. G. A. Mc- Mr. and Mr•. Robert Young and
Elveen and family. of Savannah. were' family were dinner guests Sunday of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Walton NE�mith.
Elveen Sunday. Mr. and lifts. Alex Anderson and
The Lane". Bible class met at the Elois Anderson spent Sunday In
home of Mr's. H. Ulmer Knight Wed- Douglas with Mr. and Mn. G. R.
nesday afternoon. The meeting was In Holly.
charge of Mrs. Earl Hallman. the Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and
president. After a short business seS- daughter. Myra of SavannlLh. spent
sion the lesson was read and discussed. Sunday with Mr. and MI ... Buie Ne­
The hostess served delicious refresh- smith.
ments during the social hour. Mr. and M�s. Eugene Joyce and
The Arcola Home Demonstratlon daughter. of Savannah. spent the
Club held its regular meeting Thurs- week end with Mr. and 1I1rs. G. A.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lewis.
S. T. Akins. The meeting was called Miss Maude White and ·.Isters and
to order by the president. Mrs. Earl lilt-. Estes were visitons in Savannah
Lester. Aiter a short business meet- Saturdav.
ing Mi�s Spears 'gave an interesting Mr. and Mrs. Roland Star-Jing and
and useful demonstration on refining sons. Ronald and Micky. were visitors
old furniture. During the social hour in Savannah Saturday.
the hosteas served' hot dogs. pickles, Mr. and MI'3. J. Lawson Anderson
cake and ice tea. assisted by Mrs. W. and Talmadge Anderson spent Sun­
O. 'Akins and Mrs. B. J. Futch., day with Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Cartee
""""'''''''''''''''''''''--_,-''''''''''''...'''''''''''.... at Register.
•
CITATION . Mr. and ,.Mrs. John W. Davis and
our school's lunchroom this year. She. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ·.ons. Billy snd Charles. spent Sun-
with the assiatanee of Mrs. Gordon D. L. Deal having applied a. execu-, day in Douglas with Mr. and Mrs,
us tor for probate in solemn form of the M. J. Parrish.
last will and testament of John Mor- Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe and
gan Deal. of said eountz, the heirs.at Mr.' and Mrs. Jim ROwe spent Sun­
law of said John Morgan Deal are day with Mr. and Mrs. Leodel Smith
heneby required to appear at the In Statesboro.
court of ordinary for said county on Mr. and 1I1rs. Roland Starling had
the first Monday in February. next. a', guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
when "",id application for probate Sikes and son, Joel. and Mr. and Mrs.
will be heard. T. W. Kicklighter.
, F. I. WILLI-AMS. Mrs. JackllBond� and Mrs. Holsum,
Ordinary, Bulloch County. Georgia. and Mr. an� Mrs. W. M. DeLoach
of Atlanta; John and Joe Debcaeh,
Mrs. B. M. Deboach, Mrs. Ed Rimes
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lanford
DeLoach Sunday •
Mr. and Mrs. Lanford DeLoach and
son and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach
enjoyed the celebration in honor of
John DeLoach', seventy-third birth­
day Tuesday, January 3rd. at his
home near Claxton .
The Middleground P.-T. A. ;iI1
meet on Fridaay afternoon, January
18th. at 2 o'clock, Mrs. Paul Hen­
drix is planning un interesting pro­
gram and we hope to have many par­
ents present .
Mary Dean West was elected cap­
tain of the school's patrol last Friday
afternoon. Marll"ie Dell William. is
the newly elected bus patrol on Mrs.
Akins' bus.
.
The boys and girls in the lower
grades look forward to the fairy
stories broadcasted from WTOC on
Mondays at 10 o'clock. The story
which they enjoyed luat Monday was
"The Ftsherrnan and 1-113 Wife."
Miss Lanier is doing a wonderful
job with the school's store this yea,'.
The proceeds from the store is used
to buy supplies for our' school and
we have plenty of nice art supplles
and materials to work with. She de-
serves the first spring fiower.
Mrs. L. L. Hendrix is manager of
Our school was saddened by the
death of Mrs. Bloyse Deal. She w'a.
very close to many of us. Our deep­
est sympathy go to her loved ones
everywhere.
For Chairman of the Board
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic primary to be held on February
21st. 1950. I hereby announce my
candidaCJ for the office of chairman
ot county commissioners of rhads
and revenues for the two years begin-
influence will be appreciawd. .
ning January 1st. 1951. Your vote and
.January 10th. 1950.
FRED W. HODGES.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
J. W. Cone hao filed a petition under
the provisions of Sections 113-1232.
et �eq.. of the Code of Georgia, for
the granting of an order that no ad­
ministration of the estate of J. W.
Cone is necessary, and all creditors
and other intere3ted persons are here­
by required to show cause at the
court of ordinary of said county, on
the first Monday in February. 1950.
why said petition should not be grant­
ed.
T,hi� January 2. ·1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Bulloch County. Georgia.
. . . .
For Chairman of Board
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to make official announce­
ment of my candidacy for chairman
of the Bulloch county comr..'issione�
of roads and revenue in the approach­
ing Bulloch county democratic pri­
mary, and subject to its Tules and
regulations. I shall deeply appr,,­
ciate the vote and influence of euch
voter of Bulloch county, and .1 promise
if elected to thi. office to give it my
full time nnd to serve it to the fullest
extent of my ability.
Sincerely yuurs,
• HARRISON H. OLLIFF.
(5feb8tp)
Fot. Letlers of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch pounty.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Calvin C. 'Hendrix, having in proper
form upplied to me for permanent
letters of administration on the es­
tate of S. M. Hendrix. late of
said county. this i" to cite all and
singular the creditors and next of
kin of S. M. Hendrix. to be and
appear at my office within the time
allowed by law. and show cause if any
they can, why permanent administra­
tion should not be granted to_ Oalvin
C. Hend"ix on S. M. Hendrix's estate.
on the first Monday in February. 1950.
Witnses by hand lind official signa­
ture. this 9th day of January. 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
. " . .
For Chairman Board County
Commisioners.
To The Votels of Bulloch County: '
I have qualified as a candidate for
the office of chairman of the board
of county commissioners of Bulloch
county. subiect to the rules and reg­
ulations of the C'Ounty democratic
committee for the election to be held
on February 21st. If I do not get to
See you personally. know that I will
do my very best to fill the place ef­
ficiently and with dignity. if elecwd.
For a long numb'!!r of years I have
�ucce.sfully operaood a business in
addition to my ·farming. activities. ·1
have lived in Bulloch ""ounty all my
life and am familiar with the prob-,
lems that confront it.. people. I will
do all I can to help solve them if l
should be honored with this office.
Your vote and influence will be ap­
preciated.
For Letters of Admlnlstratl n
GEOGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May'Concem:
H. E. Akins. having in proper form
applied to me for permanent letwr3
of ,administration on the estate of T.
L. Moore Sr.• late of said county. this
is to cite and all and singular the
creditors and next of kin of T. L.
Moor.. Sr.• to be and appear at my of­
flce within the time allowed by law.
and show caU'Se if .any they can. why
permanent administration should not
be granted to H. E. Akins on T. L.
Moore Si".'.. estate. on the fint Mon­
day in February. 1950 .
-Witnes" my hand and official sig­
nature. this 22nd day ot Decemebet,
19�0.
'
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
J. D. LANIER JR.
• • • •
For Mlllllber of Board.
To the Voters of Bulloch Sounty:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for· re-election as a member of
the board of commissioners of road.
and revenues in the coming primary
to be held February 21st. 1950. 'I will
appreciate your votes and influence�
If elected again I shall try to serve
the people to the best of my knowl­
'edge and.- ,udgment, which I have
tried to do in the past.
R"'pectfully.
T. J. MARTIN.
Petition For Lettel"8.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Whom It May Concern:
Bloyse Deal having in,proper form
applied to me for permanent letters
of administration upon the estate of
Mrs. Pearl Bloyse Deal. late of said
county, this is to cite all and singular
the creditors and next of kin of Mrs:
Bloyse Pearl Deal to be and appear
at my office within the time allowed
by law and ahow call'Se. if any they
can, why permanent administration
should not be granted to Bloyse Deal
on Mrs. Bloyse Pearl Deal's estaw on
the first Monday in February next.
1950.
Witness my hand and official signa­
ture this 10th day of January. 1960.
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
__ -
LEGAL-NOTICE
Statesboro Telephone Company has
filed an application with the Georgia
Public Service Commission request­
ing authority to increase rates for
exchange telephone service in Staoos­
boro, Geolgia, 8S shown below. 'rule
petition of the company states that
the increased rates requested aTe
necessary to offset increased wages
which the company will be required
to pay to its employees as a. result
of recent minimum wage legIslatIon
enacted by Congress.
Class of Service-
Notice R.,istration Trade Name.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Code' Section 106-301
of Georgia. notice is hereby given of
the filing of the application for regi ••
tration of a trade name, as "Western
Auto Associate Store," by applicant,
Jack F: Edwards. doing busines� in
'laid trade name. and that the busi"
ness location and address of appJi;
cant is No. 35 West Main street,
Statesboro. Bulloch county. Georgia.
This January 10th. 1950.
.
HATTIE POWELL.
Bulloch County. Ga.
Clerk Superior Cour�.
per Me.
Prop.
$5.25
4.50
3.50
1.5Q
Rates
Business: Pres.
1-party line $4.75
2-party line 4.00
4-party line' , 3.25
Extensions . 1.25
Residence:
In-party line $3.00 $3.252-party line 2.50 2.76
.
4-party line 2.00 2.25
8-party line 1.75 2.00
The above application has been as­
silrned, '{or pulillc 'hearing before ·tbe
cOlllmission beginning at 10 o'clock •.
m. on Tuesday. January 17. 1950. at
which time anyone interested in this
application will be afforded an oppor­
tunity of expressing his vieWti.
This notice is publiShed at the di­
rection of the Georgia Publie Service
Commission.
STATESBORO TELEP,HON,J;l 00.,
By J. L. Mathews. President.
(5dec2tc)
(SEAL)
(-12jan2tp)
Nntl.e To Debtors and Creclltor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Creditors and Debtor.. of E. C.
Oliver. deceased:
,
All penons owing debts to the es-,tate of said decease� and all creditoroholding claims against estaw of said
deceased are bereby notified to ren­
der an account 10 the undersignecl
of your demands _,ainst said estate
, .
or 'Jose priority as to your claim.
WARNING Tbis December 27. 1949 •
All persons are forewarned not to MRS.
E. C. OLIVER. Admrx.
trespass in any manner up_on tl)e, Of �te of E. C. Oliver. deceased.
lanM of the, unders!rned at �.tonl) (1:?,jlln,Qt).. .
9tation. under 1jtrict pelU\l�1 of the W�Whlte or .colored WOJru!D
law 7iolatilllll �1I' ,ber,,,,ade to .a�- '"10., be'� "lwIth" holJliewor\< for".1x
count for the'r>conduct. ,t_ months 'n homel1rood pay. Apply J.
, MltS, J"C. PREETORIUS. B. COOK; SWlODj Qa. (17DovStp)
..
�ake Studebaker your
19�O buy word for thrift
and Bolid value.}
GVJ!your Dew-car mODey_chaDce10 buy you AmeriCa'. cop value
in a low-price aUlomobile thiI time.
Slep OUI oE the groove oEhabie aDd
inlo a Studebaker showroom. Come
in aDd treal .your.elf CO _ dOH-Up
eyeful of the re&elb,iDaJy Dew _Dd
Sam J. F'ranklin Compa��
STATESBORO, GAoPHON E 442-JSALEON DRESSES-If the d�en
",;11 fill your needs the price will
suit you; real bargains in sweaters
and baby boy oxfords. CHILDREN'S
SHOP. next to Ellis Drug Co. (29dc2t
SOUTH MAIN ST.
..
�TrlIHHAKlfi� RJ"AI1Y Rnll.d,,�. SJUiHHAl{l1l Ill'll '\( "IN WilH IHI ,�I)..I I j(Jk.
._
....... .-...,._,................... W_ .f ••
_If SU'Ul. oU po__ 1M "'","'" _ '·263 _g","
.,,,,.,._.... "'I' IaIoII_ In ",,'-hHIOOd Uff oncI If..
WBIBIID far elalJ taBte­
ldeed far·1VIIJ BDDDrrB
You, 1(01 10 � If_
,....k ..... t... ·u.o ••Iok u..,
which these two hillh-fa'shioned
honeys represent, and decide for
yourself if that's trutb or just talk.
torquti-tube drive-plus Safety-Ride'
rims for comfort plus cOntrol.
....... Iook at .mc--do they really
fit aNY budget?
LOOKHOW ..... •
DILIYIa.
'''lUIar INau ,.,_,- ...... '"_ ... ::ore:..,.,_,
.
. ..... '"
........-Y..,I.-smartnewand
varied models to cboose from, and
all with the eye-catcbing styling of
bold-lined bumper-gual'd grilles,
sleek tapering fenders, the over-all
look of a je� plane in Oigbt.
, Three' full series- SPBCIAL, SUPBR
and ROADMASTBR - witb SPBCIAL
mOdels available in both standard or
de lW(e finisli.
'1'''.....o.a..at••••0...I••t.­
in five borsepower ratings-all more
powerful, bigher in compression, all
Fireball valve-in-heads - and one'
of them, the sensational new F-263,
giving SUPBR models extra brilliance
on the road.
r............... - all planned for
riding comfort - witb overhar,g re­
duced to make parking and.IIBraging
easier. Roominess galore, witb rear
selatil 88 much 88 13 incbes wider.
Plenty ,of outlook as well. And the
abiding comfort of coil springs on all
four wbeels. And the steady going of
Tbey range from tbe fine-car level
of tbe ROADMASTBR down to just­
above-tbe-Iowest figures on tbe
SPBelAL But even these are 80 little
above anytbing else - buy you so
many more years of bappy use­
and give you a car of such consist·
ently-better trade-in. value - that
you'll find BUIck 'reachable by
buyers in any price range.
Io,.h" ..t-get tbe wbole .tory,
price and ·aII, from your Buick
dealer now? Deliveries are good,
tbe "deal" is rigbt, and a signed-up
order steps you up to tbat Buick
you've always dreamed about I
� $1.991.00DrI.• ..,.,.,. ••_ ...",
". IUICK f ...
.
",__,_
-
.-,__. ....
.,.. .. ,., .....
_', IN _ Sl'fClAl s­
ftoI.....,eo.... one of ...,.
anarl modelt. D:ynaRow om.
opH_I. H• .-..po...,-IIS
wi", S)'IlCh,o-Mooh lraft_
lion; '22 with Dynoflow.
, ....... ,.....a.Idr-.Ju
... ....."...-.,."'._1
IEIGHT
Mrs Bartow Snooks and son Ran
dy of Alley were guest. during the
week of her parents Mr and Mrs
C E Cone
MI"" Margaret Sherman Unlverelty
of Georgia student spent the week
end with her parents Mr and Mrs
S H Sherman
Mr and Mrs Fred Darby and little
grandson Stevie Darby of Jackson
ville are spending a few days with
Mr and M,'s Buford Knight
Mrs Fred T Lamer Sr spent seV
eral days last week In Columbus with
Mr and Mrs GeOi ge Hltt Enroute
home she vIsited In Montezuma with
Mr. B B Brooks and Mr. Charles
Greer
Mr and MIs Bobby Stringer Mr
and Mrs T,oy Mallllrd Mils Helen
Deal and Challes Deal Mr and IIfrs
Horace Deal Edgal and lIugh Deal
vIsited n Pooler and Savannah during
the recent holiday week end
• • • •
Mrs Grovel Br'8.onen spent several
da�r:h� w�ekB�nw�;h!:: n VIsitor m
Savonnah dUi mil' the week
Mrs James Ohver and son Jimmy
of Wayne.bOlo spent Mondl\'Y With
MI and Mrs A M Bla.well
MIs Stephen M tchell JI and lit
tIe son Bobby of Adrmn al e ViSit
Ing M, and Mrs Alibley B,own
M, and Mrs Roy Beaver had as
guests for a few days last week her
aunt MISS Lydie McDougald of Jack
sonVille
Ceoll Canuette who has been re
leased from the army after a year s
service 18 'Spending Dwhlle with hiS
pal ents Mr and Mrs C W Canuette
M,s Dick Barr nnd small 80n RICky
I·ft today for their home In Rittman
OhiO after spend mil' three week. with
her parenti. Mr and Mrs W C
Hodges
.otJLLOCB TIMBS AND STATESBORO m,. W8
A ride around town 18 certainly
worth anybody 8 time to see the lovely
camelliaj, In bloom In almost every
yard every owner boastmg of the
riot of colors and the size of the
blooms Surely nowhere would you
go to find more beautiful blooms than
Be3. and Clyde M,tchell. They have
such a lovely place on the edge of
town which they have completely re
modeled Years ago It was the old
Talton home on the Lake View road
and in more recent years It was DC
quired by the Mitchel'" but they did
not do anythnig to the home until
they moved here to live It 18 cer
tamly one of the show places In our
City -So many homes are being com
pleted now and soon the owners Will
be enJoymil' them Joe and Myrtle
Tillman Will be moving into their
home on Gredy street June and Jack
Tillman to their attractive place on
Lee street the Alvin Rockers are
bUlldmg an attractive ranch type
house out In Olliff Helght3 beyond
the DeWitt Thackstons many new
homes are gomg up back of the
hospital which Will soon be ready
Hardly any direction you go from town
that you don t see new place. gOing
up almost over night -One of our
most eligible young bachelors m town
IS gOing to say I do to n very ar
tlactlve brunette from New York
She hos N!cently been here on n VI3 t
to him and hiS family and many of
hiS friends had an opportunty to meet
her and she IS look mil' forward to
being a resident of our town -Moth
CIS are delighted that Manlyn You
mans IS cornmg up trom Sava lnah
to open a dancmg school In fact
the school IS 10 fuil 3wmg now and
the chlldlen ale havmg qUite a time
pUlt culally the twelve and thirteen
yenl olds who ale takmg bulhoom
dnnc1Ilg-Such an ott. actIve picture
of Mary Hogan mal ecent Issue of
the Atlanta Constitution telhng of
h"r new wOlk m Atlanta about which
Mary writes so enthusiastically She
s a pastor S nSllstnnt to Dr Charles
Ailen at Glace Methodist chu",h­
High school semors studymg I\tera
ture prepallng to choose their coilege
\Vh ch they wlil enter In September
Virginia Lee Floyd and Doneile
Thompson two semors who can t
make up their mind. at the moment
both being accepted 10 large coileges
but neither too sure yet Some of the
girls planmng to 'nter W".leyan
where they Will feel very much at
home with so many of our girls al
I cndy thel eTC always a favorite
with many of our boys and girls wlil
claim most of them who aN! gradu
atmg The big audience that heard
the �.cond conce,t given Tu.�!lay
evenmg by Wilham Haaker one of
the outstandmg young pianist. m
the country thrliled as he played
like the artist that he IS Judging by
the IIrst two concerts given by the
Statesboro Concert ASSOCIation the
members feel they have given the
commuDlty somethmg worthwhile In
brIDging these artlsh here Many
out of town musIc lovers In the audl
enee from our nearby towns -Will
see you AROUND TOWN
THURSDAY JAN 12. 1950
The True Memorial
18 AN UN" RITTEN BUT ELU'
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect tle
spirit which prompts you to ereef.
tbe stone �s an act of reverenee
and devotlon Our experleac.
18 at your 6el'VlC!'e
IDQ:m=c:la1=�8:8Xtc:8C:MJ=tNJ::ta:l=xa8:8lQQ:NJt1:Um�xtl�
I �
-I I�� Personal ••BetweenUs•• I,!!"E£!'NC$
Mr and Mrs C E Cone are spend I
nil' several days thls week with lei RUTH BEAVER � =-�NJ�_Z_�'"
atives in St Petersbur II' Fla
Pegio McNatt of Vidalia spent
the week end With hrs grandmother
Mrs W H Goff and Mr Goff
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SIIIC. 1112l?
JOHN M THAYER PropriA"'r
Street PHONE 439 State.ro, On.
Mr and Mrs James D Costley an
nounce the birth of a son James Car
los Jan 6th at the Bulloch County
Hospital Mrs Costley was fonnerly
MI3S Thelma Heath
• • • • American Aasoclatton of Umversity
Lt and Mrs Gesmon Women will hold an open meeting
ot Norfolk Va announce the birth FrIday January 13 at 7 30 o'clock
of a son Wilham Gesmon 3 Jan in the Laboratory High School audl
uary 9 In Norfolk Mrs Neville was! torium of Georgia Teachers Coilegeformerly MISS Joy Bowden fo Colum A movie The Fight For Peace
bus Ga edited by Hendrtk Wilham Van Loon
weil known historian and author will
be shown ThiS film a presentation
of world events of a quarter of a
century summanzes world history
from Versa Illes to Munich showing
the breakdown of InternatIOnal Law
and the growth of the aggressor na
tiona
An mVltation IS extended to all who
81 e mterested to see th.is movie free
MR AND MRS BIRD TO
HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr and Mrs W A Bird of Met
ter Will celebrate their golden wed
ding anDlversary at their home near
Mdtt;er Sunday afternoon January
16th Their children are entertain
Ing for them at home from 3 until 6
o clock All relatives and friends are
No formal InVitations will
be sent out The children are Mrs
J P Foy Statesboro Mrs Nathan
Johnson Decatur Mrs W L Bran
nen and M ISS Susie B,,"« lIIetter EI
bert Fagan Bird Atlanta Samuel
Watson Bird lind Graham Dekle Bird.
Regbter� Joe H Bird and William
D Btrd Metter
••••
TURKEY DINNER
IIII' alld Mrs Horace Deal were
Ihosh to the members of their family
and a few other friends on New
Mrs Paul LeWIS has returned from Year s Day when an old fashIOned
Atlanta wh·re she spent several turkey dinner was served Covers
days la�t week With her daughter weN! placed for Mr and Mrs Noah
Mrs A C Johnson of Dahlonega Deal and son Nathan Sandersville.
who underwent a serious operatIOn Mr and Mr'8 Johnny Polarlmo Sa
at the Georgia Baptist Hospital vunnah Malvm Moole Savannah
Friends will be mtelested to know Misses Helen and Carolyn Deal Mr3
thnt Mr3 Johnson I. domg mcely fol B T Mallnrd Charles Edgar and
lOWing th.e operatIOn Hugh Deal and Mr and Mrs Troy
• • • • Mallard
BOWLING TEAMS WIN ••••
Statesboro'ladies and men's bowl TO MAKE HOME HERE
mg teams were victorlOU3 over the Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterower have
Savannah teams Monday afternoon m arrived from St LOUIS Mo to make
\\ os a ttny box In which was a din Savannah the ladles wmmng over their home With hiS father J J Zet
mond and opal ring and Genevieve IS Savannah by thirty PI[ s and the men tel ower on Zetterower avenue Mr
the third generation to own It It wmmng over Savannah by ninety Zetterower Will be connected .rth
was a gift to her grandmother Mrs I pms the Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co
D L Thomas on her slxeenth birth I p.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
day and to Mrs Guardia on her �IX
teenth birthday anniversary Follow I
mil' the supper the guests assembled Iot the Skate R Bowl for dancmgThe young honor guest was lovely m
a dress of pastel blue trimmed w th
rhmestone buttons With which she
wore an orchid M1"3 Guardia
asSisted by Mrs D L Thomas
Mrs Bill Keith
• • • •
MRS DOBSON HONORED
Mrs Matt Dobson of Nashville
Tenn who Is vlsltmg her parents
Mr and Mrs Harry W Smith was Ihonored at a delightful bndge party
given Wednesday afternoon of la3t Iweek With Mrs C P Olhff Jr and
Mrs Ed Olltff entertaining at the I
apartment of the latter Camellias
and narcl•• 1 decorated the rooms and Ia salad plate was served With nuts
and cheese crackers Mrs Dobson
was presened h03e as guest gift and
In bndge Mr. W R Lovett won four
Silver teaspoons for high score for
low a novelty clothes sprinkler went
to Mrs Roy Hltt and for cut two
Silver ashtrays were won by Mrs G
C Coleman Jr Others playmg were
MIS3 Helen Rowse Mrs J P Brown
Mrs Joe Robert Tillman Mrs R W
Mundy MISS Margsret Thompson
Mrs Kathenne Altce Wllkmson M,,,
Chatham Alderman Mrs Bartow
Snooks of Alley Mrs Albert Green I
Mrs Elloway Forbes Mrs Don Hack
ett and Mrs Charlte Joe Mathew.
• • • •
OHIO VISITORS
The Statesboro branch of the
MISS GUARDIA HONORED
• • • •
HAD OPERATION
Thursday e en 1011' January 6 MIBS
Genevieve Guardia was honored at a
lovely buffet supper given by her
mother Mr3 John Edward Guardia
at their home on Kenn"dy at ce ... In
celebratton of MISS Guardia 8 fif\eenth
birthday A color scheme of pmk
and white was carTled out With elab
01 ate at rongements of pink and whle
camelhns and narcISSI The lovely
bu thday cake featllled pmk and
vh te decoratIOns Pink en melita'S
centel ed each of the e ght card
tables where guests who were 'lome
of the members of the senIOr class of
Stntesboro High School were seated
A salad plate was served With ham
hot rolls RUSSIan tea frUit cake and
birthday cake After the des3ert had
been selvt!d M s GU81d18 came lOto
the room With n Sliver tray on which
\Va3 a Single carnell a and annoUi ced
thnt she had a speCial flower for
Genevieve Hidden under the fiower
of charge
Mr and Mrs I B Robmson
N!turned to their home m Clncmnatt
OhiO after spend1011' ten days as
guests of Mrs Robmson s sister Mrs
H F Arundel and Dr Arundel Dur
Ing their visit they were the iDsptra
t,on for a number of Informal .upper
parties Saturday evemng Mr ani!
Mrs Rex Hod""" entartalned 'n thelr
honor with a dinner party In the pn
vate dlnmg room at Forest Heights
Country Club Cameillas and white
tapers m stiver holders were used on
the table Followmg dinner dancmg
was enjoyed Covere were placed for
Mr and Mr. Robmson Dr and Mrs
Arund�1 Mr and Mr. Hodge. Mr
and Mrs Grady Bland Mr and IIlrs
Jack Carlton Mr and Mrs Z White
hurst Mr and Mr. \Lloyd Brannen
Mr and Mrs Joe W Brown and Mr
and Mrs Devane Watson Sunday
Dr and Mrs Arundel and Mr and
Mrs Robmson VISited friends at
Parris I.land and Beaufort S C and
had dmner at the Golden Eagle
ROOMS FOR RENT to three or four
girls ",th gas cookmg prIVIleges
IIfRS FRED SCOTT 116 North lIlaln
BtN!et Statesboro (6Janltp)
Plaid gingham with matching dlec:tr.
be'r' with patent leather Will not
Ihrlnk for iI's lanfarlzed Black. Chocolatl .�
and Spruce G'_'n 5,z11 10 to 20 $8 95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Sta,tesboro's Largest Department Store
•
In the makmg up of last week s
Item. Looklni Backward' four
pal.l3'rlphs were Improperly placed
under the Thirty Years Aga
head 1011' The Item about Bob Lo
ford �he Whl3kpred WI'Eard, and
Judge J T Evans as candidate for
superior court should have been
under the ten years ago headIng and
those Pout Edgar McCroan and
John I\{ooney and about IIllsses Nell
DeLoach and Helen Tucker should
have been under the twenty years
ago heading \
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.. Jan 18 1940
R Lee More veteran lawyer -aged
72 died Sunday afternoon at the Bul
loch County Ho.plal. where he had
been carried Saturday suffering with
a heart at.ck
Judge W G Woodrum give. notice
that January term of superior court
Will be postponed to a later date.
fonnal notice of which Will be given
next week In Ulese columns
Several Bulloch county farmers
have entered in agreement to adopt
the LoUISiana variety of Porto Rocan
.weet potatoes as a money crop which
p�rogram ha., been endorsed by the
Umted Georgia Farm�rs
Bulloch county farmers are join
Ing with organizations In nine other
counties of Georgia to promote the
the arger consumption of pork
th�oughout the state Fred Bhtch
has been named chairman of the cam
palgn In Bulloch cpunty
Geo"'lrl. T8IIchers College 11a.ket­
ball players Will meet the team from
�ddJ,e Georgia College (Cochran)
on the local court here tomorrow
evenmg and the New York C�ltlc.
In the .. annual game here Thufitday
even109 of next week
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Ti.... Jan 16 1930
Mrs F D Olliff joined her daugh
ter Mrs Robert Russell In JackJon
Ville and together they .pent �he
week In Cuba
Announcement Is made from
Game,aville Fla that exhaustio of
funds compel. the state to abandon
the war against the fruit fly
Mrs Devane Watson entertained
members of the Trangle Club at her
home on Savannah av.nue high score
prtze a Imen handkerchief. wa.
awarded Mrs Bonnie Morris
Health work Ie betaJr taken up In
Bulloch county .ahools with a gN!at
de,' of Interest. the Red Cro•• chap
ter stili Ita. hope. of establlshl... a
hnen cheit but s far no material
has been received with which to start
Accordln" to Dean Hend,,",on there
are more MI••lonary Baptist stu
dents In Teacher. Coli... than any
other denOmination there are more
students whose paN!nas are farmer]
With merchants .econd Statesboro
High lead. with the highest number
-..I'1It1Id1mt:a with E C It_JUllanum,
ber age ol students range from 16
to 27 with 17 year. sa the total
average
••••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Marvin PiHmaR's MAYOR DECLARES
I
• YOUTH ACfIVITY
Body Reco'vere� I Appeal Is BeinrMadea To People Of Statesboro
For Active Co-Operation
Stark tragedy was thrust agam
Into the lives of tlie beloved Marvin
Pittman famlly by the last develop
menta In the disappearance ot the son
of the family Marlin J r report.d
lIMIt on an educatIOnal jaunt Into the
wild wooeh of the far away Philip
pln.1 dunng the Christmas holidays
Leanng hiS school work two days
before Chrl.tmas on a selentlflc tour
In \company With an a••oclate eduea
tor. the two weN! reported mls.mg
af� an."absence of �ome ten da)'s
beyond tleJ expected time of their
million Mystery attached. and
vague rumors tben the answer came
deftnltely on Slllld.y la.t whea an
nouncement was made that the bodies
of both had lIfen dllOovored In a sbal.
low grave-victim. of robbers who
had a...aulted them in the foreat
Ii �!:=inl\l� renta
not that hope of a jo)'ous awakening
by the reburn once before when es
caplng from enemy raak. he had
wandered at large eo long that he
suffered phYSical Injuries whlclf fol
lowed him to the end of youth s sud·
den ending In thl� second tragedy
The story I)l his r.cent disappear.
ence 's alr.eady generally recognized
by readers of thiS column The later
events aN! told In the paragraphll
which follow
COMMITrEENAMED TO
FORMULATE EXPRESSION
A ,roup of State.boro businel' men
at the Chamber of Colnmerce meet·
Ine Tuesday ..et up a committee to
work out plans for a memorial han
orinII' Muvln S Plttntan Jr In keep
Ing With the wlshe3 of Dr and Mrs
Marvin Pittman as expressed by them
all numeroUB occasions relative, to
such momenta of grief Alfred Dor
man wa. named chairman of the com
mlttee which IS composed of Rev
John S Lough Johnny L Hendrx
C B McAllister Nath Holleman and
Dr Waldo Floyd
The some forty eight members
thought It would be lD keeping With
the wlehe� of Dr and Mrs Pittman
foro thOl!e that planned to express
their sympathies with floral offerings
to forward thiS money to some mem
ber of the comm,ttee dUring the next
we�t committee wa_ iDstrueted to
e.tabllsh some form of memonal In
an educational way that would meet
with the approval of Dr and Mrs
Pittman The committee wlshe� that
It ehaU be understood that contMOOt
mg to this memortal fund should In
no way con1llct WIth the mdlvl�ual's
lendl... personal ftoral offeriiltl it
they prefer
The following selectln senlce Tee
Istrants are delinquent In complytne
with selective service regulatlonl De'
Iinquent registrants are subject to
prosecution under the Selective Serv
Ice Act and anyone knowing the pre.
(By MAX LOCKWOOD Superin ent w)tereabouts of these rellst'lnts Whether It wal tbe newly ell!ecti'-tendent of Recreation) should advise them to get In touch with health law. or meN!ly a lIlUDP fa
Next lftek the people of Statesboro their local board. court hOWle. State.. matrimollial ell\huI",,'" nol ...
are goh,. to be asked to approve a bore, at onee and el.... up their de definitely ans.ered by die
:�budlet for the recreation program for b open on Monda)'s and Thursdays but there are Indication.. that _196b If you appr!lve thl. budl.t. White-WeRt Eustaqe L Zetter mony hal slowed down In Brecreatipn will have a banner year ower Robert Charlie Rushing. John county
In '50 ..... lIren talking )'Ou to can Gllllert Falfclotli. Cole Benjamin AI compared with- 'the four elollo
• tribute yoll!' money to be lIIed ever- Colored-Anderson Fred Bradley IDg monthl of taRt year th _Albert lJake Brown Clarence Jr
.eal or out of the .tat. The money Brown) James Buxton. Joe Ben marked decrease. In whltal. iiIId ..
that you contribute will be used on Cody Lautence. DukeR. Edward Leon
[Slight
deerea.. III S1>lored
StatelbOro., clilfi!ren-your cllildren Ebbets Willie Raglll. �dward Holt. The new �ealth law requlrln:r:tWe lIesd aIx thoUaand doUars for thle Frank Jack.on Hezekllh Johnson tiftcates of fresdom from cLevy Jonel. George Lee Abrahalll a
year We I>eUwe that when you know PrI�am.. Jr West Johnnie WII malignant dleease aR a prereqnlel.
how thll mone, Is to be uaed. )'Oil sOIl';·�i'_lln'l Willie Jr Wilkln.on to a marriage Iicerrae. went Into ...
wlil be mar. IncU.... 10 live tbl, Jamel. Wrlfnt ordon September h\
vi! yoar support Record. IIept at the orcUIJUr':1The project on the East Side IR JURORS TO SER'TV flee Iince that date show that• scheduled for completion Tbe out.) " r.. nine matTiage Iie.n••• hne beaD
door lYDIaa.lum which WllIlnelude � AlY �OUR lued to",hlta pan_liMe...."...area fo� balket�all v ley ball. �o "'lfJol.A111-1 \i pared to alxty six for the .ame ,...
tenms coqrt badmlntn ,huffl.b04ltd ..,; rlod la,t yeaf A. to tIIe�..
and skatlDg. will ClMlt $2400 and Is Total ..venty�Five the record Is no� 10 bad-a#'�.
IDcluded In the budget The salary TravelH Jurors. of Whom 311
pf the ass\&tant to the recreation IU Forty-Five Report Wednesday
perlntendent will be Included n the
budget. 'alonr Wlth the equipment
for all ...s6nal sports Including ten
nil bollini basketball hOTS""ho.
football. baleball and Instructors for
the
:Ii
program The contin
uation .. clubs and actlvltle. Will
be Inlu ."ftii!udlng the Girl Scouts
BroW}lle Scoute. Kno\ Role Club. Jun
lor ttnot Role Club. Rappy Go Lucky
Club. MOdel Airplane Club and oth·
�r..
TM: bad.et plana include the pur·
ch'"of a �ound I1roj.ctor to be uwed
In �-J'Ogram
activities � you
...... to go over the budg.t with
the lupe II endent of recteatlon VOl'
can obtain a copy of the budget fro,.
hIl office at the Statetlboro Recrea­
tloll Oenter
:Warmth Springs Up ! \
In County Cam
With two days longer to
o'clock noon Saturday - befo�
final entry period there Is a�
some little enthuRlasm Iprl...l�In county politics
Three candidate. for chalrm
of the board of county comml'"
were entered last week-Fied R
John D Lanier Jr and Harrlaon 0
Still others were spoken of at
time! bnt to daU, thllU three COin
the Datteel array
For memberehlp 011 the board
to be elected) ther& ... five en
and others are .po� of ca
Theso active In the hce. who
paid therr entry fees are Jolm
as Allen U L. Harley oraNIIC8
drlcks J T Martin and Edgar
For re election a3 judge of
court Judge Cohen Andersan I,
pOled, and the prospects are
will have an open leld
75 miles northeut of Bagulo. Phlhp
�Ines summer capital About 200
mUes northe,at of M�nlla. It Is a
N!glon rarely ever vl.ltsd by white
men
Dr Conkhn was an exchange pro
f....or from Sprlngfleld College.
Springfleld. Mass His w'lfe IR in the
United States
Prof Pittman formerly of Chicago
wa. a geographer
---
WH�REAS The youth of States
boro and Bulloch coullty la the fu
ture of this community and their hap
plness well being and health are of
grave concern to our citizens and
WHEREAS In April 1948 the De
partment of Recreation was set up
and a full time director was put In
charge and
WHEREAS. Since that date the
recreation program of Statetlboro and
Bulloch county ha3 grown until It Is
no.. recornlzed as one of tha best
ID the Southea,t and
WHEREAS The In1Iuence of tile
recreation prolfl'am I. being felt
throughout thl. commuility and Is re­
flected In the h.ppm•••• the well be
Inl. and the health of the young peo
pIe. •• well as our adult citizens
and
WREREAS. The cltlzelll of this
community are properly proud of the
progrelll made !n providing th.lr
youth the IInest recreational program
p03Slble
NOW THEREFORE [ J Gilbert
Cone mayor of the city of State.
boro Georgia have proclaimed and
set aside the week beginning Sunday
January 22nd as the FIRST :AN
NUAL RECREATION WEEK and
urge all cltlzena of this community to
JOID m a combined effort to support
the program In every wa), possible
IIlcludlng vI.lta to the community
center Interest In the Beveral activl
ties and generous contrlbutlqns when
called uJlon
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto 30t my hand and cauaed the
seal of the city of Statetlboro Ga
to be afflxed this tbe 19th day of
January 1960
J GILBERT CONE Mayor.
City of Statesboro Ga
19. 1950
Selective Service Men
Listed A's Delinquent
Ma&rili!"lf Show. 81u...
AI Co•.-red With Reeor1I
For Four Monthl Lut y.,
The fello�,ing juro hive beell
draWll to _"e at the January term
of Bulloch superior court to convene
at 10 o·aloak. Motiday morning. Jan.
uary 281!,d
Grand Jurorll-Cecll B
Ca�ter. W H Aldred Jr
Brannen. J 0 Alford. J Frank 011
Iff Thad J Morris A J Wooda. 0
Trapnell. A Tankersley. Jamel :a
Donaldson. Iverson Ancterson. I G
Moore. R L. Cone Jr. J L.hman
Aklna (47th). W C Hodge� Jr 0
A Baaemore. C E Joiner Curtis W
Southwell Harry I Brunlon. Brooks
B Deal. H G Anderson. CI.vy C
DeLoach 0 E Royal. R G Cribbs.
L.ster E Br,Jnnen. M E Alderman
P F Martin Jr. Lem E Brannen
Clarence J H.ndrix. R F Saundel'11
W Homer SIPlmo D Percy Aver
Itt Leiter Bland. J G Hart Robert
P Mikell Ruuell B Hodge... W a
Cobb. John C Cromley. a W Oliver
Ottls Rolloway. Jame. 0 Aadersoll.
Harry S Cone. Paul Nelmltll. J L.
Capnon. Ruel Clifton, Eeland Riggi.
� Warnock. L. D c.,lillll
Travel'lle Jurors (for Wednesday)
-Rufus P Hendrix ClluL MeG lam
ery. T W Kicklighter. Lloyd Gay
Ernest Cannon J Frank Brown Ii
J Berry M C Meeks. John L Akln3.
Jam<a A Ca'Son. Eugene Futeh. Ral
elgh Brannen B L JD6'ner Claude
A Howard. Charles Cason Dan W
Hagan. C C Anderson R Orady
Shuman B Tanner Gordon Beasl.y
Joel L Mlnlck. J G Attaway Hud
son Wilson. Sam Neville. J M
(Bunk) Smith W W Robertaon J
Gilbert Cone Kennlt R Carr Georg.
Strickland Clarence W Brack
JUT SIDE GRot"
NAME PERSONNEL
Ofleel'l 8nd Iilmploy. �
Seleeted To Carry Abead
The I.,..........t Pnpua
W H Smltb Jr wal _.....
head of. the Welt Sid, Fafl!!rll' 00-
Operatl"e Allociation at the lUuar
meeting Satardar The prealdent of
the anoclatlon. the poaltloa IIr.
Smith has held for a yea". se"_ ..
lecretary and muurer als. L I'!.
Joyner and Paul Nnmlth 10.... _
..msd to 18"e on the executige co..
mltte.. al director. for 19110 ilont­
rose' Graham Is Ithe lIeld manage of
the lome $50 000 worth of equlpmed
thll Ifl'oup purchased lome two yeara
ago
Starting "bout three yeal'l ago at
a local Farm Bureau meetillg. IIftae.
of th.se farm,,", banded together lato
a cO operatiVe to buy lome of tile
largest machinery manufacturacl to
build farm pond. and clear laad TheF
put some money of their OW'll _
borrowed the balance to buy aroulll(
$50 000 worth of heavy tractors. pup.
bladea. trucloa and other ne....."
machinery to do Job. that tbelr f.....
tractors would not do Since thea
they have paid tbelr notea down W
$13600
They are building ponds and clear­
Ing land mother sectlans. but charge
themselves for work jUlt 81 the, ...
othen The oflranllatlon waa iIot
set up as .. money makin, bu'slneel,
however til. dlrecto s did not plan te
lose any money f�r the flfteen OW'll­
ers The (l"oo.p has been directly re­
sponSible for thousands of acrea of
good pastures startsd In the coulltf'
and more than 200 farm ponds bein.
bUilt
Oth.rs In the organization are Jo�
H Brannen P B Branne!) W a.
Smith Sr. FN!d G Bltt�h. Henry S.
Bittch \\l Turner. E L \\lo_ck,
CIUJse Swth W Eugene Deal. D a.
Banks L G Banks and Siam Braa-
From Bulloch Times Jan 15 1928
Brooks Simmons annou'lces the
closing out of his stock of hardware
buggle. al\d wagons
Working out plane to start the
packing house meet,ng to be held In
court house Fnday evening to present
plana to stockholder..
Gov.rnor Hugh Dorsey spoke to
the voters of Bulloch county at the
court house Wedneeday afternoon on
the lubject ot the proposed Cotton
State. Bank which as been agitated
for 'lome months
W H Smith on Route 2 N!porta
having butchered a hog two years
old ..hlch weighed 730 pounds dre.s
ed (Thll same W H Smith wr,s
later voted a Malter Fsrmer for
Georela and �till ranks among big
hog raise... )
First National Bank held annual
meeting Friday and elected as dlrec.
tors Brooks Simmons Fred T Lanier.
W S PreetorlUo M G Brannen I W
W WlUiaml J BRushing M W
Aklnl John W Johnston and S Ed­
win Groover
1 A Waters. fonner resident of
Bulloch county now of Kinston N
C wa3 a VISitor here during the
week and was accompamed by some
frtends from Kinston who were prOl!.
pectinII' with a view to engaging In
tobacco ralsmg In Bulloch
FORTY· YEARs AGO •
From Bulloc" TiIa.. Jan 19. 1910
BUyers of Reos durmg the week
were R H Warnock Dr C E
Stapleton and Dr C H Parn_h
Fnend$ are happy that E W
Nance has abandoned hiS plans to
return to hiS home In North Caroitna
MIS_ Minnie DeLoach '.,na G C
TempI.. were married SaiUtay a�ter
·noon at the home of the bl'lde spar
ents Mr and Mrs R W DeLoach.
at Portal Manlila Monda;"Jan 16 (AP)-
At called meeting of city councli The spN!ar pierced bodies of Dr Rob.
last evenmg J B McCrary Co At rvi Pitt-
lanta submitted estimate of $42 000 ert F Conkitn aad Prof
Ma n
for Installation of sewerage s�stem Man Jr have been found In a can
for Statesboro yon In the Ifugao region In northern
Dr3 A W QUllttlebaum and A J Luzon
Mooney have purehased an automo th
bile for their jomt use In the practice Air Force men
�
who N!ported e
of medlcme a Hupmoblle received find today said the two Amertcan ed.
yesterday from Savannah ucators apparently �d been '!tabbed
L H Suddath of MayeSVille moves Ch
'WIth hiS famlly'to Statesboro Is en to death about rlstma. ash
gaged III the sellln� of livestock (The State Department In W
(Was grandfather of Z S Hender Ington N!ported that It had been ad
son of Teachers Cdllege) 1
Vised three natives of the Wild hili
D B Rigdon completed taking of t h d confessed to the slaymgs
eensus of Statesboro total popula coun ry a
tlpn wlthm City hmlts 2630 an In and had given robbery a3 the motive)
crease of 308 over the census taken The two! both on the faculty of the
by Sanitary Officer B P Maull m
IUDlverslty of the Phiitppmes
had
the summer
k t th ggedDr D L Deal for the past two gone on a hi Ing rll'
m e ru
�
t
years engaged In the practICe of
I
coun� Deeemiler 2! They had eli.'
mediCine at Pulaski With Dr J Z pected to return by January 1
Patrtck Will open office at Stilson An intensive aenal and ground
Dr B D Edwards now practicing h h d been under wayat Stl130n Will 1ll0ve elsewhere search (or t em a
...}; r �',,1�
In Chicago. Prof Pitt...•• father
In law Prot N Ra.hevsky. a mam
ber of the Unlversltt of Ohltago
faculty. Aid he had rece�ved word
from the U S State Department that
'two or three" Hub hsd been caught
and had co\tessed the killings. glvl...
robbery a'S " motive
Prof a.s}tevlky said Pittman'.
wife NadJa and their four.month-old
daughter Marela Anne. are living In
Quelon City Luzon where the ynl
vemty of the Philippines Is located
The couple lett the United States for
the PhilipPines last May. he said
Pittman ..a. a bomber pilot and
navigator during the war H. was
shot down over Germany and reponed
dead for more than a year until Ire
w� picked up by tbe RUSSians out
side Vienna near the end of the war
Although wounded he twice eRcaped
from German prison camps before
the Russians rescued him
After the war he received his ma�·
ter a degN!e In geography at the Unl
verslty at Chicago Later he lerv.d Mayor's Proclamation
1\1 an IInlstant professor In �lIt
raphy at Mlanu University Oxford. WHERflAS :rhe dreaded dlse""".
Ohio. and was ••socia.... ,.tth the polio has been the worst
In Its lliatory
...... during 'the'past year andToledo Chamber of COlll1DJlrce
r WHEREAS polio Co'Dtlnues as
an
Pittman'8 parent. Itve In States· unappreciated .courge In our state
boro. Ga where the elder Pittman &lid nation and
WHEREAS the Nail�nal Founda18 preSident emeritus of Georgia tlon for Infantlie Paralysi. wHich IS
Teachers College dedicated to fight polio and WhlCh h...
At the pN!sent moment no definite given N!al aid and reltef to so many
.tatement ,s authonzed as the final thousands of human bemgs here at
home IR now facmg a cnsls tor liCk
ceremomes In connection With tlta of funds and
-
going away It IS however permls I WHEREAS the March of Dimes IS
Sible to quote the father a3 express a campaign that w. may ali partici
Ing the hope that the remain. will pate 10 to raise badly
eeded funds
for the fight agam.t polio
amv. heN! durmg the next three or Now therefore as Mayor of the
four weeks and that th- body w,lI City of Statesboro I do hereby deslg
eventually rest 10 the fatnJly lot m nate the period January 16 31 as the
March of Dimes dunng which saidthe locill �emeteJ1" funds may be raised for thiS gN!at
The young Wife With an mfant cause
daughter left a Widow after a few
brief monthB IS now enroute by plane
from t)te place which the tragedy w",s I'",===";;:======""""",,,,�
!legun aad IJ! • peeted to reach
St�tesboro at latest by the latter
da)'S. of the pres·nt week
to.
PORTAL P·T A TO MEET
TUESDAY OF NEXT WEEK
The regul.. meeting of the Portal
PTA wlli be beld January 2.tb.
Tue.dsy at 2 30 p m The fifth ,rade
teachers Mrs Harold Hendrix and
Mrs Max Brown are In charge of
the program EveryOlle II Invited
'
MRS LUKE HENDRIX.
PubliCity ChaIrman
You have brown ey... and brown
hatr 't ou are an only child and
you have ill smali son Wednesday
morning you wore a gray skirt
blue sweater and brown shoes
If the lady described Will call at
the Times "fI'lce she will "" given
two tickets to the picture Oh You
Beautiful Doli U showmg today and
Friday at the Qeorgla Theater
After receivIng her ttckets. If th.
lady will call at tlte S�tesboro
Floral Shop .he w!ll be ,.Iven a
lovely orchid wIth cnwr,lim4!Dta ottlie proprietor. Bill HoI oway
Th. lady delcrlbed last week w.1
Mrs Jake Smltli. who called earl)'
ThursdlY afternoon for her ticket••
attend.d tbe show N!celved he. lir.
chId and phoned her appreci tlon
fot' everything
